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NOTES ON THE GIANT VEIN DEVELOPI,ENTS. /f Tunnel, with Assays.

These notes are more particularly, in connection with the physical

conditions on the n'o Tunnel, which is vertically below the level of

#5 Tunnel 108' at their respective entrances.

The vein is contained between two slate belts, and its strike on the

Hanging wall is N 45.43'W, and its dip on the average 53 degrees

to the S.W. Attention however is called to the reverse dip, on the

East side of the tunnel, and at the contact with the slates, at which

point the latter dip 88 degrees to the N.E, meetin; the dip of the

vein, at a point 3 feet vertically above the floor, and apparently

at this place, proving to be the master dip. I will take up this

matter later on. The slates are blocky and different to those on the

Footwall, the latter beinf~ the dog-tooth blacle slates, and between these

and the main ore-body, there is 12 feet of the same blocky slate,

and I am inclined to believe that the Fissure - the nearest one shown

on the map is probably the real Footwall •• The strike of the slates

on the Haw:in,,; wall is N 79.l7E, and their dip 72 de;;rees SE. The vein

then cuts the slates at an obtuse anc;le of 55 degrees horizontally,

and 19 degrees vertically. Whether it cuts through the enclosing slates

below the present level, has yet to be proved. I aln inclined to

believe that the reverse dip has been caused by a local thrust of the

Fault C D shown on the plan attached to these notes.

ThLs Fault is a very large one and is r8SiJonsible for lots of trouble

but has a great deal to do with the large amount of fissuring,

which I will call attention to later. Just where this fault is seen

in the tunnel, the~ou!i;e and c 'US/Jed material is ~~O" thick, but

this has increased to 4', at a point 1'1' N.".. showinn; it to be a very

lar:~e fault.

The course of the slates on the F.,. is different to th~ of those on

the H./. beine, N 76.:i(J!, whi st that of the Fissure rnentloned as

being the likely F.,. is IWO.43/1, which latter i:3 more like that of the

H.i.

VEIN. 'rhe {!,enGral strllctllre a 'pears to oe th"lt of a fissured mineral

zone, flS alans its width se find several well defj.ned Fissures, one

of which al)earS to have the J:liJrit 0f' havin:; more to do with the

PROPE .. ;Y FILE
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mineral occurreDces than any of the other:o. I will fir;;t mention

the:)o~:;lt1.on~3 of these fi~)sin'e:~\, so (,1S to have S01:1E.:: record of them,

for future u:oe erobably.

CEhe first one i:o thnt whiGh forms the Han;in,o; wull. 'Ehis is a die;tinct

fissure, cutting the slates us it does.

The second fissure, is the vlater fissure, ZiO feet in, from the

H.,.r. en strlwk a flood of water broke loo::w, ami has been runniw; ever

since. It qlso dislocGted the source of sU.Jply for the Pmjer houDe,

since this had been tlken from the 115 tunnel level, but which now

vanished, showin"; some underGround connection between the two tunnels,

in the vein system, and a 10m:; which the 'in.ter had been runninc;.

ljrork had to be s1.,o')[1ec]. and a new source of water found, 0\ inc; to

this occurrence.

The third Fissure is a flattish one, 'Jlhich starts just where the

East Drift ie" and on the ri,r;ht side :;oine: in. It dips 46 degrees

to the S.W, but joins the 4th Fissure in the roof, at the peint

in the F.:N. of tho East Drift, so t}ut this latter is driven alon!;

a double line of fissuring.

Fourth Fissure. This strikes a seneral course of SE and dips 75

degrees to the ,3. VI. Its course is rather winding however, but

nevertheless it is a very strong one. Between the two fissures

is crushed slate, gouge and some ore, and we get some good

Bornite ore, in strinsers, with no commercial oro in quantity.

The width between these two fissures is only 7 feet measured along

the foot of the ccosscut, but as mentioned, they unite in the roof.

The fifth Fissure is the one ~ think may [}e the F.W, as next to

it, the blocky slates are in strong evidence. for 12 feet, and as on the

Ii.VI. we have the same character of blocky sLlte, I think that perhaps

I may be justified in callinG this fissure the Footwall.

I do not often quote matter from test books, but happening to have one

with me, I find such a (;ood description of such a vein as is here, that

I venture to quote same. The book is called "Pocket Manual of Mining"

by Messrs. Chewett and Canniff, see pal"e 4 under GeolOGY' 1897 Issue.

"Many deposits show evidence of being a series of parallel
"fissures close together, produced by compression. (crllshed
"zones). The metalliferous fluids are supposed to have flowed
"along these fissures, attacking the country rock on each side,
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"dissolving the rock and replacing it gradually with the metal
"sulphides (this has been termed metasomatic replacement)
"The gold bearing iron and copper su.].phides of the Trail Creek
"district give strong indications that they are of this
"character. This will explain the irregular width of many of the
veins, and gradual fading away of the mineral into the country
rock. Veins are often faulted by another fissure cutting across
it and breaking its continuity. In four cases out of five the

"continuation will be found by assuming the narrow based
body has slipped down the faulting plane."

The gangue appears to be Barytes, mostly white as to color, and very

heavy. It is Barium Sulphate and generally speaking the are occurrences

are associated with this mineral. I note also limestone and quartz

in the vein. The latter is very hard and appears to be an innovation,

as I have not noticed its appearance in such quantity in the Upper

levels. Slate also is associated in the gangue and the principal fissure

mentioned is in this material, which is crushed and has considerable

gouge.

I may also call attention to a feature noticed when sampling viz the

vein structure has ribs of ~angue laid in a Northerly direction -

Magnetic North- I have shown this at point C in the tunnel, dipping

65 degrees N. • The strike of the lenses is similar, also to the strike

of Fault A, which latter has been cut by the workings from the \,,~est

Drift. The same ribbed structure is seen in the ore in the Dest Drift,

and also in the East Drift.

The width of the vein is a variable one depending just where to figure

the Footvvall to be. One reason for takin"\ the vlidth as bein:-; that
~)

contained between the two slate blets, is that are has been found in the

right hand corner of the main tunnel Cit the face, 3ame being contained

betvvcen the god-tooth slate::) and the b10cky slates. Nly o~)inionis thrlt

are may be found'1nyvJhe:ce, since the 10',,\ Grade nineral zone may

extend further N.E. tiut for the present vein system, I think the real

Foot l.vall is the line of Fissurine; whieh I have mar}:ed as beinrr, the

possible footv'Inll, and the are found beyond is a chance lens.

If we take the two slates belts as being on either wall, the width

between them at the narrowest part is 79 feet, but it will be noticed
\

that the width increases very fast, the further East one goes.

This width is 82'6 if the fissure mentioned is taken as the footwall,

and it lines up better with the strike of the H. VI. than the strike of

the slates do.
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I may mention another occurrence, which may have some bearing on

the genesis or birth of the vein viz on the inner side of the H.W is 4 ft.

of whitish rock, which is called a dike locally, then 4 ft of blocky

slate, then 1 ft. similar rock, then 13 ft blocky slate, then Barytes.

The rock however appears to be a siliceous limestone however and may

have no bearing or significance on the vein at all, but it is next the

H.W and I mention same. Another feature is the reverse dip of the

slates on the H.Vl in one corner, where it is 88 degrees to the N.E.

The vein dips in its correct position to a point about 3 ft vertically

above the floor of the tunnel, when it meets this reverse dip mentioned,

I think however, as noted already, that this results from a local

thrust and that Fault C D is responsible for this, as well as the

fissuring in the vein, and Fault A for the later fissuring forming the

strike of the lenses, and the mineral solutions found entrance by the

fissures, and entered the cracks and breaks formed by the movement of

Fault A.

ORE. This is Galena, Chalcopyrite, Bornite and Iron Pyrite contained

in lenses as shown on the tracing plan, and the length of these lenses

apparently is contained and prescribed as being that between the '~'iater

Fissure and the F.'VI. Fissure. The importance then of these fissures

being located properly, and being understood, is then evident, and it

is only by observance of such phenomena as these that success in mining

a proposition, such as this, may be Etchieved, provided the mineral

is of proper grade and value.

There is hardly any ore seen up to a point 51 feet in from the H.W and

althoush the gangue is favorable to are, it is not until this point is

reached that ore showed up. Occasionally in this 51 ft distance a little

'ore might be seen, but no body.

From the 51 t point are was found in the tunnel, 'lv' i th one break on the right

side, and with two breaks or blanks on the left, as far as the F.W.

DEVELOPItI~Nrr. Number 6 Tunnel was driven, until the vein was struck at

942.75 ft, and extended until it reached the black dog tooth slates

at 1048.75 feet. At a point 60 feet from the H.W a drift both East and

est was started and the latter having reached the objective was stopped.

It was driven 40 feet and a crosscut to the N.'N driven for 19 feet, when

the downvvard continuation of the fault found on i5 level, was encountered.
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As I had previously surveyed the position of this fault, and calculated

its probable position on #6 le~el, and ~ot it almost exactly where

figured, it appears as if this fault, is a factor to be reckoned with.

It is unfortunate that it has come just where it is, for it makes the

mine lop-sided, since at present it has only one side, viz the ~ast to

develop. Another bad fcnture is th:Jt it is [j.n expensive business to

undertake to find t:H3 vein, to the lec3t of t'li:) fault, since it is Luite

a ,gamble. My opinion is that i t mc~.Y be found to the Hortl1, and on. the

~est of the fault, and a diamond drill hope will be the cheapest way to

locate the vein. ~v,'hen founel its lel1t3th on the strike, before it . .
IS a;;aln

cut off by fault C D, will be only about 75 feet, so thrlt v{len fOlnd

and this short di;:ltance developed, diamond. drilling ,,'Iill a'~ain have to

be done to find it the second ti#e. This is therefore why it is an

expensive business \Nhen faults intervene.

On the East side of th e tunnel, the vein is f ollovlecl :l.lorF; the F is sure

and the are continues for 17' when it cuts out on the right side going

in. The main body of ore stops at 8' however. Ii. fault then appears

cutting out the vein and lirae;3tone fills the drift with Barytes on the

left side. The contact between the barytes and the liwestone is being

followed at present.

I should state that the ore on the west side cuts out in 7 feet.

,~3AI\'1FLING .IY;:JD .A~3~)AY~3. The vein was sampled very thorou'-';hly in the follow-

ing manner. Channels 4 inches wide were cut horizontally across the

vein every five feet at two places viz each about 1 to 1.5 ft from the

roof and floor and each sample is from a width of 5 feet, except ih two

instances mentioned on the map.'iJherever the vein was apparently barren

of values, as in the blocky slates, it was not sampled, but every foot

on each side of the main tunnel, in the vein was sampled. VJhen the samples

were brought to day-light and examined carefully, and little or no ore

seen, they were thrown out. Samples from 50 Ibs Ul.) were taken by hammer

and moil and brought down by successive quarterings, and then the resultant

sample put through the rock crusher and again brought down until from

1 to 2 lbs were left, and these sent for assay.

The vein up to 51 feet was found to be almost destitute of ore although

isolated appearances of ore, were occasionally seen and their positions

.'
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noted, but there was "no are found, U l
) to the point named, that

was worth sarnpling and assayinG' although as stated every foot was

sampled.

East side of main tunnel. From 51' to 76' horizontally or which distance

amounts to 17' at right angles to the dilJ of the vein, are was "found.

Then a barren distance of 20'6 taken up by Barytes and Blocky Slates.

At 96'6 to 104'6 galena ore was fO:lnd on the floor of the tunnel,

or in its right hand corner, and to extend up from the floor about 18"

high. This ore is of better grade than the bulk of the samples taken,

but it does not extend to the West side of the tunnel, and if we take the

strike of this lens as being that of the others, then it appears to

have a very short life. Its width appears to be 5 ft at right angles to

the strike of the lens.

west side of main tunnel. Ore was found from 51' to 56', then a space of

10' was found to be almost barren of are, then are from 66' to 88'6 making

27'6 in all.

AVERAGE VALUES OF ORE.

In the following calculations I have not figured in the values of

the lens found in the right hand corner of the ~lin crosscut, for it

does not extend to the East Drift, and is certainly bound to be cut off

by the black slates. I have however placed the assays and width of

all samples in the map.,

The avera~e width of are sampled is 26 feet and although this vudth

is greater than the combined width of the lenses, I have to take it

in order to figure the average values.

This 26 feet represents only 24.4% of the vein taking 79' as its width.

The list of assays seen on the plan, and figured out into their foot

~nits gives the following averages.

East side Tunnel. 25'

west side tunnel 27.5

Ozs silver

1.3

0.94

5~ lead

5.38

3.08

%copper

.84

.54

The two sides then average for a width of 26.25 feet the following

Ozd silver

1.11

%lead

4.17

%copper

.68

In these calculations I have not taken into account the three roof

samples, which are lovier than the maj ority of the samples, except
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Perhaps in copper, but in order to find the copper content over its

apparent width of 6 ft at right angles to the strike of the lenses,

I have used them along with the three sTnl)les on each side, and -~et

the following for the COPi;)t3r and other values.

Ozs silver

1. 3:,~

';~ lead

1.07

is copper

1.

In e,:idth of the lClr~jer lens d.nd \/>/hich is 10 feet only, there

is 6 feet of it assaying these ficures.

ESTIl..J\TED TOlJNAGE.

In order to give an idea of the tonnage probably in sicht between the

two tunnels viz #5 and 6, I have figured the following dimensions for

the two lenses taken.

West Lens. Length 20' x 2 ft in width. 100 backs 4000 dubic feet

Central Lens. Length 40' x 10' do 40000 do

Total cubic feet 44000

Since the percentage of galena or rather lead is so small, 10 cubic

feet will be about right to take for a ton of are and this then results

in there being possible to be mined from these lenses 4,400 tons of

are.

I have taken 100 feet as the depth for easy figuring, but 94.5 ft

is the correct depth immediately over the present workings, owing

to the sharper grade of #6 tunnel over that of #5. On the other hand

the lenses have a dip which will make the difference about right.

CONCLUSIONS

The grade of the are is very low as a general thing and much too low

for even successful milling, and unless better grade are can be found

"in quantity by development work, I would be afraid to recommend yo'

to consider a mill for the present.

The figures of tonnage submitted for the are found to date, are not

very re-assuring either, and hopes for the future have to be based

on the work being pushed on the East side, where already we have been

in waste for more than 20 feet.

Usually when one drives on are in a vein, he expects it to continue for

some reasonable distance. Here on the other hand it cuts out almost as

soon as found.

I trust that the findings here will not cause you to discontinue work,
for there is still a chance. Diamond drilling might be of use, but the
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holes will have to be intelligently placed in a lens formation of this

sort.

The only chance is the mining gamble of finding better grade ore Easterly

Yours faithfully,

"J.L.PARKER"

Mining Engineer.

The Giant Mine,
Spillimachene B.C.

November 11 1929 •
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Barrister & Solicitor
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Victoria, B. C.
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The Giant ~i1ine

Galena post Office.
Sept emb er 5th. 1930.

A.B.Trites, ESQ.
President Pacific Bines, Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

Dear Sir:- Diarnond Dri 11 Hole j22

In case clnyone should be');oin:~ dov/n in time to catch
the train ~oin~ in to Golden, I am ettin~ this ready.

The enclosed sketch 8ho\v8 the position of the Lens at
Drill Hole 14, and its continuance if it kept its route •

.;.\.t a .~)o:i.nt, hovvever, viz. at ~~7l ft. 'vve r;ot the chanr!:e
from the slates and':it ~~75 ft. the re\ula,r dshut out 11.uartz" and this
_'illl am d.OV'iJl to the 300 ft. point in Dri 11 Hole, ie, dri 11 hole is down
;300 ft.

I think that there is no earthly chance of tindin~ any
are in this forraation but \\'ill drill to around ;;;;)0 ft. so as to ;-;ive
every chance and may drill deeper, but arJ Gfraid the en~;ine will not
stand for it ..\.nyvIIJ.y the 8 i t ua t i. on is 11 o[H.3l e s ~3 •

The line of shut out take~3 lID to vdlere v;e;et it in
D.D. Hole No. 16 and it apexes here - then decends to where we got
it in Hole 17.

ectional ~levation

The above is a copy of a letter sent
to Mr. Trites just as was written
by me and shov..' S very clearly hoVJ
tIle FVlrtz - the barrenluartz
shuts out the ore formation.

~~-Jb.~~ '.' .
\, ~j;j;""'#'4 ....(:'.(J~I)

(gf'
V

,.ii, r (
\, ,J, . ().,

Vi . (, " 1f1\,
VL~"~'"'*'/ 11,·

'Vi " . l¥><'. , •... I1..u.A.J::.
'" 'ii' . -_tj,---- - lJ

,\~ 53

"' '\5"C>ti'" 9cn';~

f

;: ,

i
J

/,
'f
.

'ti

Thlsluartz then apexes as shown
and dec ends on two sides and shuts
out the ore.

e have tried it so often but only
Holes Ifh and IG penetrated to any
depth.
These are the points in Drill-Holes
where we "o;ot the uartz and asthey
were all at steep angles, this will
give you SaIne idea of the relative
depths.

"J.L.F3.rker ff
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r{[~po ItT ON" ?iIINING op:c::n \TI OlJS-GI,~NT TilINE B. C.

Followinf:~ up my re;Jort of November 11th, 1929, the following v\I'ork has
been done since that date.

600 ft Level

Drift East - driven 55 feet,
North East Crosscut driven 85 feet.

This ,o;ives 35 feet of 10Vi grade ore at right anr~;les to the strike.

The following drill stations ,';ere made:

Drill Station jl 16' x ~5' x 20' heif~ht
tf tt '/2 15' x 15' x 8'If
n " 7/3 10' x 6'
~, tf #4 10' x 10' x 16' height

" " #5 8' x 8' x 16' "
Diamond DrillinG 4101 feet

RE~)ULTS

The ore on the East drift cut out at 8 ft. on the left side going in
and 17 ft. on the right hand side, v.;hen D. fa,ult occurred and the
altered limestone came in and continued for the length of the drift.
The N.E. crO C3scllt vV';;s then started iJ,nd driven for 85 ft. to the F.','.
At 16 ft, the barytes came in and from here to the face we had ore
more or less all the until the turn to the left Vias made, as sholvn
on the tracin~. This len~th of 45 ft., however, is longer than the
trl18 ~dth of thc~ ore, ov/ing to ~t s _sIantin; ancile 8:-, ~55 ft. is. its
true \/IJ_dt~·l. The ore a:::11yed a Ilttle 103:3 th'.~n LC:;;Jd for thlS
width.

DIlU,=OlTD DaILL

::3tartinr, in this yeelI' :.1 ::)ontr;lct W~.:3 let tOJ30yle ~) to do 1,000
ft. of dei 11 "J3 a minimum, with ;J sli 1:.7" ed.nced I'D.to if ,',:000 ft.
"'Fe 0 and. a t a furtII li lJ.ction if ~3000 ft. c~

1-t·,.I,MclS never cont L hlt t~10 ~3000. ~t. vfoul.cl b e\ce~decl, but
O"Wll1.t unfavouI'nl)1 r' 111'C8, v/ork G rl eel oveJ· the
4000 ft. poi nL :1. n J1 t ha t b e tt s u1 t s mi c; h t b e 0 b tinc c1 •
rrhei:"H~ hopes, VJere disa)pointin·j.s t h follo\vi n synoJ si s
Tvvi 11 ShO'/l:

Since 10 Diamond Drill holes had been drilled at a )reVi01l8 period,
the first hole of 1930 is called No. lIon 600 ft. level, Drill Station
No.1.

No. 11 Dimnond Drill Hole

vertical angle - 26 degrees 55' N 72.53
II h 0'7.: 0.' 1 f ('l ') 0 ') , ') 0 5 ' rz f ttla a ,,jamp e a \Jore '..J t,J - C-J - 0 •

,}504 sample of Slud;?,e 200 - ;305'

E Distance drilled 285 ft.
2.98 oz. silver 11.8% Lead
1.82" " 5.1% n

Pn r f,:r- r'~. "If' ~'.r r I; Jr-
• 1'10 I~~: t'.,~ I ~~" i'" i L t
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No. 12 Diamond Drill Hole

.86 OZ.

1.40 "

600' level.23 degrees - 15' N 68 48 E from D. station No.
Distance drilled 142 ft.
sample /(508 Core 48'6 - 51' - 2' -6"

" 7/509 " 80' 9 - 84' - 3' -3 "

')
h.,J -

silver
If

3. 7}~ Lead.
3 3c1, If

• /J

No. 13 Diamond DrIll Hole

From Drill Station No.2

25'

~37 • ~)

LbO.6
51.9
60

sample ,/fSl0
" II 511
" 51:3
" 513
" 514
rr 515

23.6 to
29 to 34
35 to
39.9 to
51. ~3 to
57.0 60

1.6"
5.0
2.3

.9

.6
3.0

Oz. Silver
.76 -
.80
.88

1.02
1.04

52

~,~ Lead
16.8~

1 ') ~,,7
hJ. '-.I /J

8.7
12.2
12.6
10.4

Fro::.!1 ;::,3' (') - 60' - are zone 'width 36' - 6".
As there is are to the width of 13 ft. in 6 widths of are and the

intervening spaces not are bearin~, it will be necessary to work the
whole width and the value works out to :-

.,87 oz. silver
4.1C3)!; Lead for a width of ~36' - 6"

No. 14 Diamond Drill Hole

No. 1From Drill sation. ..__._--_ ..-

N. 45 31E - 44 ~egrees 27'
west of Main Tunnel on GOO ft. level Drilled to the 700 ft. level.

Lenr;th 1~5E::5 ft. OZ. 31 Iv er >~ Lead

sample 516 125' - 6 126' - 6" - 1.0
517 137' t 139 - 2.0
518 1:39 ' - 144 - 5.0
519 144' - lite - <1:.0
520 14·8' - 14:9 - 1.0

1.2[3
2.48
3.66
1.04

.6

7.7
2.8) ~vera~e for
8.6) 12 ft.)
6 f3)<J ·°1•• C~. OZ.Sl.

3 3) (" 4 ...),~1 d• o. 0:.//0 Lea

No. 15 Diamond Drill Hole

From Dr ~}=-~._~t ~~t"~ 0 n , Ii~._~

N. 75 56:2 39 d e~;:re es 07'

15.8';;
1.1~~

.8

.5

.05

f)~32

5
5~~4

Sar]p le 108.6 - 110 - 1.6
141 143.6 - 2.6
COElposi te sample 45-50 ) Gold

50-55) Trace.
55-(0)

This hole proved disappointing. Length ::~5?' 0"
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No. 16 Diamond Drill Hole (Ori~inal 5A~

N. 66 23 E - 57 degrees 33' Reached 200' de er than the
600 ft. level and U) Et/,;ainst the "Nose".

Oz. Silver %Lead
Sample /i525 lIE) - 120 - 5.0 , 5'·) 5.7• hJ

526 1,20 - 125 - 5.0 0.4 8.2
5~27 125 - 1;~7 - 2.0 .24 :3.9
5;~8 155 - 156 - not sent
529 159 - 160 - 1.0 1.6 6.4
530 162 - 165 - 3.0 ~3. 7 12.0
5:31 173' g" - 175' ~3'f - 1.6 1.3 21.1
52)6 179 - 183 - 4.0 ~). 6 . 17.2
539 11:34 - 187 - 3.0 :5.0 11.4
540 187 - Id8.G - 1.6 1.4 9.8
525 115 - 120 - 5.0 O. (~ 3.7 :31adge
5;36 1;30 - 1;35 - 5.0 O. :5:2 7.2 Slt1dge
5~27 1:35 - 1:27 - 2.0 • :24 2.9

Figuring the above we get:- Oz. Silver (il Le'ldLU '"

11;) - 127 - 12 ft. aver e 4-:l 6.27• hJ

159 - 165 - 6 ft. If ~2.10 7.0()
17ZSt9 - 188'E) - 14.9 ff 1.el 9.00

Practica11i'/orkin()~ \;,'idtb 1~j9' to 188'6 - 29'6 7f - 1.2~:) oz. silver 5.9 lead
" .... d 1<) 0 4 ') " C-' <;Jr7C:'l Ifan (.J.. '..:(.' 0 • hJ /J

There is no Diarnond Drill Hole No. 17
- .

No. 18 Diamond Drill Hole._--_.- .

N. 74 10 E 10 dei;rees 58'

oz. silver
Halena & Garytes

tf 1f

19 1f 1.1U
'f H 'J. 9 ()

,~tz.Baryte(?, Galena 1.;:'
Gillena ~tz. ete. 1.;:~

tf & :'5:.-1 r" t c; ;:; ;_~ • c. c

Started from N.E. Crosscut 600 ft. level at
Reached F•• at 130 ft.

~') r"/
~..J • t)

6.:3

3.
2. ~j

1.U
i3.00

:-2 (j • (~)

'Ii! Lead.
£3. ,~
11 r::
'-:t....)

12:). S)

L/:;n·,:tlJ 140 ft.

0.10
O.OC
1.00jitz.

n~tz •
:r

I-3 [l.r~ r t~ () s

n

n

If

541 37' ~:?i - ::)9.0 -1.9
:54:~ 41.6 - 4;~.G -1.0
f54::3 1:;[.:' 0 - 61.9 -(S.O...-I"). ~I

;jIJ·4 63 - .9 -1.9
5 /Lr:: 110 - 116 -C.O" ...)

~)46 7C - 79 r7
-,J

5,1:7 81 - £31'6 - .G
;54D 83 - '.:-) r; C)

-"',-'" -("'e

~)49 105'() - lOU ,) "-hJ. U

550 117 - 11916 -2.CI

rrl1e alJove v'Ji,l th[) of ore 'flitll
o Llt s f ~): -

3'1.3 to .9

sir intervenins barren sidths,

:2 7 • C ','I en" 1: i n(' ~.J i d t 11. 1. ,~5

\i/ork

5 •.2 ~~)

Th :t:'e;:d~ of th 3 ith ;);)'lY~i r'1entJ.rc~ a ne:~li-;ible felctor.
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IIi;. 19 Di:uilond ])ri 11 Tiol :)

Fl'Of fl corner T" -r:1

1\ • ..t:J. Cra ~3 s C i.lt~
, 1 •

',;01..11' ~~. dc~ "J' 54 E. - 10
Len~th 19~2 ft.

Thi~:1 i::; inl ildrt 'L;tu1(~e Dnd ;-;
mente i/O firE3t 1)1 ft. !J:lcl lat
of fi'ldin" t 11i 1'( l,'t c: L out It th.i. 1. •

d~~ point
in hopes

t Drill ulcITo. 0--_..,------------
FrOLl .t:J,ion numb ec ~)

'--,:ou1" • ? ;51 - >~ 1. ,I c .~' :~ il 11;] ft.

This is in
a1 ointQ2nt.

~;~ 1 t l"j ce and ~3 e dis-

no. ,~1 "l::lond Drill

rrhere is no hole TJo.;~l s this was not (1 II
to be d ri 11ecL , but ()\. toJi luond Drill lSJ
inr; i t',vould hJ.v(;,: been ;3tC of moni:';y.

It
ill",

co~jectured

disappoint-

• ,'22 Di,'lPlOnd Dri 11 ;Iole

Course N. 5G de~r s
,,(

42 ' E. - 79 (], t.j' I' (3 [) /-17'
/'

From D.1'i 11 t t j ()11 • 1. Len,·t 11 elf' it - :5:29 ft:,.

40.2

19.4
4.8

" "
2.6

6.1
1.4

~] v Y Ilttlt~

07.. silver /: Lead

1.84 21.8
0; 7 11.9
0.7 5.9
1.8 7.1
7.36 2:3.0
5.4 25.9
:2.96 1'1.5
1. 68 1,~2.2

1.62 2.8
1.24 7.7
l.('~ 0.9
1.12 2.9
2.16 4.6
0.92 2.5
0.5 0.7
1.4 4.0 Est.

not assayed ~

"" 101./1)

1%

ori::;

"If

11 If

n :,
n "n " & :~tz.

" n If

tt n If

of the ore only
tVJO 6 n streaks

- 5.0
- 3.0
- ~3. 6
- 4.6
- ;;2.0
- 3.0
- 3.6
Saulple
or the
- 2.6

:2.0

~~13

224'
22E3
(231
2~J6

316'6)
:518' 0 )
3(~5 '0
327'0

::316
21916

553 13,g
5~54 141
555 143
55fb 146
5~l? 157'8
5 r: (i 160'4t.., _,J' ...)

5~)9 165
560 167
561 180'5
5 ,) 205i--J

h ,~ r~ :20(3,JU,_.'

564 ~31~3

56~5 ~216

5(S9 21S)'6
571 226
c::: r7 ") 22f3~) • t:,J

57~3 232'6
5C6 316'0

317'6
567 322'6
5e8 325

This l)T'oved to be t}l(~ be;3t b.ole in the lot biJt t,'
lenCJ.;th ill the ,'-)trike. It if3 Ul,i tj'~,ainst ttlC; lP:Jose fT

5t)1 129' 6 - 131' 6 - ,,:~. 0 G,alena .,..tz 'Jclryt es
5;5~3 1~3;3, - 1:38 - f5. 0 H 11/'

141 - 3.0 I' if "

14:3 - .:c. 0 " " "
144 - 1.0 ff & Darytes
151 - 5.0 H If

160 ' 4 - 2.8 n If

16:3'6 - 2.;.~ n if

167 - 2.0 Qtz. and Galena
168'(3 - 1.8 Tf if

187' 9 - 7.4 Galena &, l.3aryt es
:=208 - ~3. 0 n If
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628
629
630

315
3~:~O

3~~5

SLUDGE S~\.LS?L=£~)

3c30 - 5.0
32t5 -() 5.0
329 - 4.0

02. c;i1vel'
2.0
~3. 0
~~. 69

C/,LeadIV

34/0
24.5

9.6

Later figures a width of 10 ft. 3.25 oz. silver
23.6% Lead.

A slumn~lry of the practical v-larking fi!~ures for the '.'./idth of are
passed throu,gh is for H••!. are.

129'6 to 168'8 - 39.2 on line of hole
- 32'0 at right angles to the dip of the lens.

Assaying 1.15 oz silver - 8.1% Lead.

F.;""!. Ore

10 ft. sludge
core

samples
?f

3.24
3.75

9 r 'l
hJ<,) •

17.

These two are bodies are separated by 145 ft. on line of hole and
130 ft. at ri~ht ansles.

No. 24 Diamond Drill Hole
(There was no 2J hole dl'lilecl)

Drill station No.1.

Depth of Hole 24:0' on.

Hole No. ~24 is a verticiJ.l hole from GOO ft. level downvvards.
" e {sot 11'e" of very 10\'/ e;rade are here - 157' to l6E3'6 1t

e got through slate at 135 ft. and got Barytes. e should not
have had the latter until 187 ft. but a fault has occurred which
figures to be the "Nose Fault!f

~rom 135 to l70~6 proved to be are formation and S #574 - 166 eo
168 - 2' - 4.9'IY~ Lead. 'Guartz came in at 173 and at 175, the
silicified Limestone. The hole was continued to ;~40' in the same
formation. This hole Vias a disappointment.

No. 25 Diamond Drill Hole

rrhis hole along vvi th I'To. ~26 was drilled and D.D. Station No. 4 in
the hopes of proving the are to widen out on the strike line but
proved disappointing in this respect.

Cour s e S• 29 - 431,'': - 66a 58 '

~
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Sample 575 12.0 - 14.6 - 2.6 Galena & Barytes 20.4
576 17.0 - 18.6 - 1.6 I' ft 8.6
577 50.5 - 55.0 - 4.5 "

tf 12.6
578 63.5 - 65.0 - 1.5 " If 14.4)
579 65 - 67.5 - <) rc':' If " 33.G)0. ;.J

580 69 - 73.0 - 4.0 n " 12.5)
581 78 - 83.0 - 5.0 " n 19.1)
582 83 - 86.6 - ~3. 6 " n 5.6 )
583 86.6 - 90.0 - 3.6 Galena 8£ ~uartz 11.8)53'6
584 90 - 94.6 - 4.6 n Barytes 11.9)almost
585 94.6 - 99 4.6 n " <)4 '1) 1·- ~ • C:J on lUI
586 99 - 104 - 5.0 n If C.~tz. 27. ,S)dip
587 105 - 105'6 0.6 If " 6.9)37.0-
588 120'8 - 122 - 1.4 n n 38.6)waste
5f39 122 - 125 - 3.0 " " 22.4) 90' 6"
590 126'6 - 128 - 1,,6 TT

" 11.7From
591 135 - lZ)8 - 3.0 " " 1 itt1 e s1ate7 • 5 ) 63 ' 6 "-
592 13E3 - 139'8 - 1.8 i' ~uartz 4.2)154'
59 ~~) 144'3 - 145'9 - 1.6 If " 5.4)is 90'
594 147 - 150 - 3.0 " ft 10i4)6 tT of
595 150 - 154 - 4.0 " " 5.8 )v'lhi ch

53 ' C" i S 0 r e iX, ~::/1' 'VJE:l s t e • Ore only was assay • rrhis
53' 6 - If3' 'it 1'i ':ht'lH s to eli of Lens.

At 181 ft. we reached the silicified lime and finished the
hole at 19;2 ft. ,\ practical sumrn::lry 0::' t~18 vJo1'kin ': idths and values
from the :1b ave.
On slope of hole 63'6 to 154.0 - 90' 6 - 9.9 lead.
This 90'6 is cl:1ivcllent to :50 ft. at 1'1 e~:1 to eli: of len;:;.
rrh i f!. 0 r e cut t i IF~ 0 1.1 t sit doesat 15'C:·' an l:l. t 11 e 0 l'e for I(l': t ion b e i no:
re;)l:~lced Cit 131 ft. by the ~3ilicified 1 ,prec;;ent:3 no encour8.~in,~

features for futur )1'08 cts.

No. 26 Dicullond Drill Hole

s. 2 de~rees 43 - ;j 7 de'; r e e C3 11'h'

started froFl 11 :.tion IJo. 4:.
"ha tore '; 1 c; ':;rtve out Tt
lirne n 1, plrice of the are fornl

;) ~:'),S ' 0 43' H
, .,

~ 7 ;53 ' 60 1 17... ,"

598 CO 67'6 7.()
599 12;7' C 140 2.6
600 l<hO 145 5.0
601 lll:f5 147 ~3. 0

14·? ft.
t:1 •

'z ')'o. ;,,~, '

•
•

1.
4.9

•

t ~lartz or silicified

,~,l n3. ,~tz & n~1ryt e;]

:<lryt (::3
"f ?T

" n
ii

I' "
H n

This hole d:;:'jllc~d to ~')5:3 ft. in ;':i th'lt :r::Li;J)1t ;';I:.:t trJ
tb.e btJ.rren 'pJ<lrtz one but ViC) did not h~,c\;:Jncl fJuit.
The ore aSf:3nyecl is tJJc; S:1J:1C are nhoot Cl.3 the forrner hole drilled in and
is really skirnmin:~ a.long the top of the Lens. For the true width at
risht Qn~les to the dip it is necessary to divide the widths assayed
by three.
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No. 27 Diamond Drill Hole

From station No.4.

46 degrees ~30'

Direction of hole ~)outherly tow'ards the vertica 1 hole Ho. 24.

This hole is on the top of the same Len~-) of ore as D.D. Hole No. 26
was on. Tbe object VV8.S to locate the same are 8.[5 was found by
No. 24 and then to follo"v this dOvvn as far D.S po~:)sible.

':,Je reached the lov\l'~rade ore at 206 ft. and went t:lrou';h it at t~16'6n

and got some Galena :J.ndluartz at the points ment toned.

Depth of Hole 247'6"
',Xe reached the barren iluartz at 239 ft. and 'luit it at 247'6".
No assays were made from the sampling since no object was to be gained
by further assaying the top part of the Lens.

No. 28 Diamond Drill Hole

This is 0. horizontal hole from Drill 2,tation No. ,2 ',iesterly. This
was drilled to prove the ~round est of the Nose or Fault.

Length 165 feet.
This proved thJ.t there was no ore here but I believe we passed across
the width of n;round that tallies with the posit ion the are body should
have been, haa the ore solution worked westerly.

No. 29 Diamond Drill Hole

This is a second Horizontal Hole ,Jester ly from
Drill :3tntion No.1 - 23~) ft. long. .c\t 147 ft. to 15;2 ft. got some
white quartz with a little Galena and a very little Chalcopyrite.
':/e reached the F •• slate at ;332 ft. and ~Jt ed hole at ~?'~35. ft.

No. 30 Diamond Drill Hole

-Started this from N.E. Crosscut 600 ft. level N. 81 06 E - 110 25'
Length of Hole 157 feet.

This hole practically proves the same ground as D.D. Hole 18 but
reaches a little further Easterly so that assQyin~ was not done
ex:;e,lt for the neVi ground.

%Lead
724 105'9 1f 109'6l't - 3'9" Galena & 3arytes 4.4
727 109.6 11(3.4 - 2.10 u<,uartz 9.1
'728 11~3.4 119.8 - 6.4 a i3arytes 5.0
729 121.0 125 - 4.0 H If 4.0
7::50 12~) 130 - ~5 • 0 !t:.~uart z 11.1
7~31 142'6 144 - 1.6 !f S1ate,Iron E3u.lphide 13.2
73:2 144' 0 1·15' 6 - 1.6 n tf 12.2

Practically 24'3 - assaying 6% Lead (105'9 to 130')
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No. 01 Diamond Drill Hole

From N.E. Crosscut - N. 86 deerees 15 E - 11 c1e5'~rees 25'

This 'hole vvas drilled so as to reach still furth(:;r }<~a~3terly than the
previ us Hole. It passed through the saIne ore zone as the other
tV\lO holes.

738 133'6 13;]'6 - 5' Galena not asst:tyed about :5'",; Lead.
739 182' 9 133 t 3 - 6" n & ~3la t e
Got the slate at 196'6 and stopped at 197'

No. 32 Diamond Drill Hole

Drilled N. 44° .06 ft E, at a vertioal ~le of 6S0 22'

From tIain (runnel Hlade fTo. f.) Drill ~)tation. rrhif\ is at a piliint r~50 ft.
s. • from D.D. Hole No.1.
Drilled 350 ft. Got no satisfaction at all exc8Jt to find that there
was no LencJ of are or ore formation bet'./reen the t'VJO \!valls of slate.
:."iepassed thr r::;lat e rlnd l,imestone ~jhr:tle:.J.11d "uartz and reached
t 11 e F 0 a t v}(l1.1 :.ln c1 111it.

OR~ ZOlT=

The ore zone rov to be a ve;ry narrovv one: follov;in the F o otvJCll 1
and lleli:ry" t i fro::] ,:SCl' to 40' ;30tlth I"ly is in'3 'all of
tIle chr,Ul,L\ if clnd vvl1ictl is'luartz or licified lin~,-), 'i.hich is a
barrc;n forrn tion. i30t\'" en the; F.'!!. ~1 t ,uHi thi~3 U8.T'tz i~) the ore
channel contI1inin/: s of~L'ilena in. :1 of , and nlr;o
in so f'C:;Vi tunee th. :~Ul U8 is u::rtz.

1..1 c~ 2.1 T,l j fj ~~ 11 ;,.:) t"l t~ •
11,:J b ;':'il'J.ptly

o c)re out-

1 (::;t an
nd Q ~j t 1·:

ly
'fl', '"

;::;Olltll

+u
"'il, '"·.~l:1 " ,.

?:onc i~J easter
hoi·izontal.

.I~. the
of thi ~3 OJ" zan

eln i (; (J,
1- hq.:3 be f' •

rrh e c 0 '.1 r .':j ()ft· Ii:: 0 r
of 7 c~';r f r CJ.~uL

Lenses stri co
'.1 7 5.l:1urn. On
t .',~ ;~1 e l' and
~31 c1 e ()f' L'" n 1"

The t ()t c J.. ,:.J. :L •

F{l;;~~TJL~ll

Th c f i 1 s C) t :in' ;~ j. :tle 0 T' e i t 1 O:i/ :? r ad e for
l)l'"'(li-'''-i'l'~''~h-1 (' ,:~y't'T"IC' 'j ("1',,(;("1-'"('(1"[ +0 C' ")'f +'\'J' C',Yl(··.' f'r"o'Hl' +c-\1:' 1.- .. _ ....t.. .) -,.,j,. ',,' ~ V..{ \... ,J ·.A.•,1 _ J .:, ,j" • _ ""I ,j '~.J.J. "" ," _ l... .0,)'_,.. _.J 1 , ,~).J ..J J.. ,. .. ! \.1 .~

to bott"~J 1"'0110',;1.n fi to!) trJ vCllu.e
1.6~~ OJ::;. Lead -'lnd':'lrdJ;fl n tIl orr;] )rovc3d
b "\~ t l'" :." I)' -i r·'1;. "'.\ c' t- '.', ,": l1ce"'~ .: ".C> 1 ') C) ," .• '. r7 c: 1, ,·7, :; '.L t., 1 ..1., 1 ,'1. ',-, ,:) ) v r IT,1 ,1 c; ,) (:\1 C • ".J ',.J J, v C~ r , • ..)
Lead. lorei ther fi e~3 ::~:r(; profit b s the follo'-, fi"qT~) viO'Jld indicate
London price of Lead £15.158 per ton of 2240 Ibs.

Silver. per ounce.
This elualcJ ,r~').4:2=)er 0 Ib;':. of 1E3ad. The Con~)i)lic1ated T..::inin n; &
Smcltin'; Co. decluct:'3 frOEl this )ricc;,i,l.,~~;-) per IOO Ibr3. for mclrlceting
and refinins, leavin8 )2.17 per 100 Ibs. of lead. Basin'3 our calcu~ations
on as near a 60% Lead concentrate as possible, we have to concentrate 8
tons of crude are into one ton of eoncentrates, and I have fi~ures on two
different sized concentrators. The smaller concentrator would seem to be
more in keepin8 with the size of the ore body.
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Tal\:: i nr,: the hip;her value ~f the are viz. 1.62 ounces silver -.
7 S.-:)5c1 L::::'Qcl '''8 ("l'--,t 7 R' ~Gc-' le::>'''''s lc) '''C' 7 4 rZ 4 x 8 59 47')"'.'• ,:" /0 t;:Cl N -, '.:) c.) •.... '.J V /0 >:) •• .• : '; ,:.:> -.....) . -. c.., ,!'J

Lead Concentrate
G9 47') 1,::'0("1 1 °5'-;' C."melt '::or ded1lctl·'n r-)p.)'),./ 1164 4 Ibs L'-"adv. (.J lj,:.:>.:> • ~J i'J ...) i e.. ,. J " -._ '.J. '~J"'.J/O - , • .. • \::j'

less 20 Ibs - 1144.4 © 2.17 - ,~24.S3

1.627 ounces silver less 5% loss - 1.546 oz. x 8 -
12.368 ounces and 95% paid for - 11.751 ounces 3.87

Value of 1 ton c oncent.2ates -+l>28.70
500 tons Concentrator 150 ton Concentrator

Less Cost
Minin?: 8 tons ~2.f)O per ton ••••••• 1~::~O.OO
Concentratin~ 8 tons 1.50 ••.•.••• 12.00
Freighting to illinBchene 1 ton.. 1.00
Railway transportation to Trail 1 T 3.00
smelting base ra.te 8.00 allowance ~

;~40.00

LOSS per ton of eoncentrates 11. ~30

1linin~ 8 tons 3.50 ••••••••• $28.0C
Concentrating G tons 1.50 •• 12.00
Frei.•);htiru~ to ~3]}illirnachene•• 1.OC
Hailvlay ~lrcn13:JOrtation to rrr. 3.0C
SInslting base rate 8.00 with

payments for ingredients •••• 4.0~

.]p48. be

.~19. 30

The proposition is therefore a losin~ venture.

AMOlnJTEXrT~NDED

The expenditure this year has been ~15,OOO - which is 50% greater
than was promised the VendDDs last year. Altogether $100,000 has
been spent on the property since the bond was taken.

I wish to ~o on record as stating that Mr.A.B.Trites has acceded to
my requests Ci.t all times for further drill holes to be drilled and
'when I had drilled as f·::1r and as often as seemed os entie.ll, I called
him in to decide whether to drill more halos or not, and more holes
were dri lIed, until it Vias e vident that vve could. expect no further
results than continued disappointment.

Had we stopped drilling when Hole No. 22 was drilled and not drilled
holes from No. 24 on, it mi~ht have been possible to have 30t a mining

. company to do vJha t has since been done, but having now exhausted all
apparent chances, there is little hope of being able to lease or bond
the property.

Then Idr. rrri tes asked m.y opinion last.linter as to vJhether he should
or should not carry Oll, I advised him as a Minins En~ineer that the
Giant property was not a payable property at the prices then prevail
inri;. Prices ha.ve since this time declined sh'1rply and 't;15,000 more
money has been ex~ended.

The Giant, therefore, as a minin~ venture of Dromise is far worse to
day than at that time.

rfhere i~3 only the: possibility of met'].l price~3 advancing sufficiently
high to allow Cl profit, but even if these advance, consideration has
to be given to the large and neces ry expenditure before concentration
of the IninerD.ls can be Illacle, QS this :means a sum of '11)350,000 for
Concentrator, rlant, EquiJment, road and water power, buildings for
vIorl::: )eople and the vEl.rioLlS neCeS~3}ry utilities.

J
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There is nothin": today -to en(~O'lrFl,,;e anyone but a born;arrrbler to
t e the chance, evc~:cytJliJF; to d.iscO'Jrar);e :u1yone to ,10 tlli-s.
ill metal price ~ soon?

In 1902-1904 ~hen

J(imb er1ey, lead
but Silver '; 1,1 C

1 L 1.lna.i jer of t :18

1-1 r:'t\veen £10 3J1.d J.l
1: i:~her.

,.
tJ ~l t

:1 ~oiulon

e had, ho'-,,(;V, Qunty ,';rc1nted u;:; ion '-:'OV(~)'n;-;ent

e '- \1]' V"11 P l'lt to 1 !II P ':>Y> 11- T h r:>ll' c~'T~e co tl-)'l t" 1'1"" -'Yl" Vl "" to ''1'et. :'::1. - _·'r c~ \,...;,.,) ) __ IJ'f' t.~_~_ ,}. __ u \-/ \.:.",v:, ~,.). .JJ .(J.., .1-. c., ~.;. u,1.. '0-., t~) ...-I U

alon'-~ but I a:J clJ'''31/:in(i u.ttention to th\:~ lov' :,)ric8 of lead then, to
shov! t:-iClt there is othinn: to assist one in (j.rrivi~F): Ctt the con
clusion about f,rture iJrices.

My exper'ienee in Fletal minin'/ shows me very ole 1y th'lt these prices
are very chan(:';eablo and often very sudden.

Further contrasts of Lead and Silver are as unaer:-

Silver 1902
Silver 1904
Lead 1904
Lead 1902

.49~" p(::~r oz.

.53 If 11

• 3. D8~( per Ib lJevI Yorl(
£10 to tIl per ton London.

I consider that the vih ole proposition is a vcryprec:J.rious undertakin-;.

"J.L.Parkcr H

LITnrriiJ~ -:Z"no;ineer.

607-8 Pacific Building, Vancouver,
B.C.

u c'
ol. • l_).

Enclosed find copy of letter under date of Sept. 5th, 1940 to Mr.
Trites with sectional elevation showin! how the Drill Holes kept
runnir~3 up a~ainst the barren ~uartz and silicified lime formutioh.
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i.:JK.!A.Je-l,

April 30, 194~.

E.l. Soovil, Esq.,
GOWEN, B. C.

Dear Sir:

'!'hank you tor your letter of the ~;7th. The
traoings and prints whlch you kindly lent me are
beln~mal1ed to you today.

f
2B) Blue Print, Brunton Survey, 1923, R.J'. White.
35) Bll.le Print, Golden Giant Sections, R.J. White
7B) Blue Print, Sept. 10/30, J.L. Parker,"Plan ot

Giant workin:..,s showing D.O. Holes."
(6B) Traolt1t:1, J .L. Parker, showing Drill Holes.
(15) ~raclng, J.L. Parker, Plan showing Ore shoots_

White print, Giant Group.

l2/23.

tonu.s. parks, long
unit ot Mn

66¢
65¢
64¢

50 per oent
48 per oent
46 per oent

Eng1neerl~j and Mining Journal under date "April 1, 1942"
gIves under "Metallio Ores."

~nganese Ore, (foreiGn) a.t.t.

~nganese Ore, domest10
48 per cent, t .o.b. ;Inee 75¢. I' ,

These quotations work out to about 3 oents U.S. per pound
ot contained manganese in foreign ores.

lIa.nganese ores tor smelting usually oontaJn. manganese
as ox1de. The furnaoe slags oontain a. good deal, ot
manganese and as the quantity at slag tormed.is ,,~,ator

with low grade than with hiGh grade ore, turnaoe-reoovery
ot manganese from low grade ore 1s poor. YOU willI note
that the lowest grade are quoted 1s 46 per oent.

PRnDt:"r-r'l F·.. II F
' ~~-..;.' ~ ~',,~~~; --~" ~ ~' L...



-8-Ll.SooTil, Esq., APril 30/42.

SOII8 18Jl68Jl8Se 1. being reooyered eleotrolTt1oal11
in the United states. Rhodoohrosite, the manganese carbonate,
Is acceptable tor the eleotrolytio prooess. Reoent 1nformatica
indioates that oarbonateore 800eptable 1n the eleotrolJ1;10
plants may contain les8 JlBnganese thaD Is required 1n ore
whioh is to be smelted.

The analysis whioh you quote Is below tbe grade whioh
18 apt to be saleable, but it the nanganese mineral 1s the
oarbonate, and it hlaher grade seotions oould be toUDd, it
might b. ot some interest, providing mining costs and
transportation oharges are lCNi.

Yours very t1"Ul7.

H. sargent,
~~nlng Engineer.

It<3/LEC
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G",lden B.G. t,

Mr. H.Sargent.

Resident Mil;i g Engineer.

304. Federal Bldg. Va11c"uver'B.C.,

Dear Sir. G~lden Giant Mines Ltd~,

and "Gian t ': e to.

Thanks f~r y~ur reg'd letter cf the 26th.inst. with
encl~s as stated,

N"te the DrawinLc ~Dd prints will be mailed
as s,..""n as l;),""saible.

Y,...urHrulY, '

o!~
E. J. So"vil.

Nnte the htilnt f""r llUanganeae---

nere iaan analysia--- ~ ~rJ
'.' /~~~" ;116'Ins ("\llllble Inlneral matter.. ••••• ..$1.50 per cent

~;

Oxid e of Ir ,..n, e quivale:D i -t ~
metallic ir,..n 24 .. 10 per cent

Oxid ~f Mang?~se,equivalent t,...
Metallic Manganese

P:a~::pjh'"rus
AJ"'tJ'" .I..-

13.62 per cent

.032 per oent

Sulphlilr .090 per cent.
~f ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

me this/any interest?
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April 85, 1942.
RIGISTERED MAIL

:£.1. 800T11, Esq_,
GOLDIN, B.O.

Dear Sir:

Herewith arc reports whioh 70U kindl)'
lent JUI-

GOlden Giant Mines Ltd.,
by Rush J. white.

aeport by 1.L. parker
l

NoY. 11, 1929,
Oll Gold.. G ant IUne.

aeport otl.L. Parker re "Giant JI1nes,"
November 1930, and copy 01
letter I.L.Parlc:er to A..B.
Trites, September 5, 1950.

The drawings and prints w11l be mailed to 70U
as SOOD 8.8 possible. 'l'hanltlng you.

Yours very truly.

lI.sargeDt.
Mining Engineer.

DILEO
Enols.



"'

Golden'B.C./
•

ay I s t.I942

H.Sargent.Esq••

ioing Engineer.

J7':}I(/I,w
f D~/A)e--Ii'

r~

om

15

Dept. ~f

Dear Sir.

inea "f B.C. ,
304 1ede.al Bldg.

Vallo"uver,B.C ••

Giant.Reports andPlans-returned
--------------------------------

'rhanks f~r y"ur letter "f the 30th.ult., and f"r the
inf~I'1nat1ion therein re Manganese and that if the Manganese
mineral ie a carb"nate,a:d if. highp grade seoti"ns c"uld be
f"und,it might be ~f interest prnviding mining c"ste and chargee
l"w. I thin~ it ia a carb"nate.
l..

and under eeparate c-ver the mapa,etc. as detailed in
y"ur 1 ette r.

YOU~f;jYl
I?d ..Al.-/7A.A

E. J. o"vll.
-

PROPERTY FIL
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Exoerpt from a letter addressed to B. T. O'Grady, January
17th, 1931 from A. B. Trites per J. L. Parker,
Mining Ell/l:ineer.

"
, 0

No. 11 285' -26.55 N 72.53 E
12 142' ;:;23.15 N 68.48 E
13 81' -31.00 N 45.37 E
14 158' ~4.27 N 45.31 E
15 25?! ;'39.07 N 76.56,E
16 2481 -57.33 N 66.23 E
17 Not drilled --------
18 140' -10.58 N 74.10 E
19 192' '::'10.30 S 80.54 E
20 115' -21.0 S 7.51 E
21 Not dri!led ---------
22 347' -79.47 N 56.42 E
23 Not dtil1ed ---------
24 240' Vertioa1
25 192' -66.58 S 29.43 W
26 353' ;'57.14 S 29.43 W
27 247'6 ;'46.30 Southerly
28 156' -Horizontal Westerly
29 235' " "30 157' -11.25 N.81.06 E
31 197' ':11.25 N 86.15 E
32 350' -68.22 N 44.06 E

4101.6

?

s(,

...

I, 3

3<.1

3z..



oorpt trom 0. letter addres8ed to B. T. O'Grady, Jan\llU'Y
17th, 1931 trom A. B. Trites per J. L. Pnrker,
n1~ ~Jltte_r.

No. 11 200' -26.66 n 71!. .63 E
12 142' ;'23.15 N 68.48 E
13 01' -31.00 N 40.37 E
14 158' -44.27 N 45.31 E
16 267' -39.07 N 76.66 E
16 248! -~.33 N 60.23 E
17 Not drilled -----
10 140' -10.68 N 74.10 E
19 192 ' -10.30 S 80.54 E

0 1.16' ~1.0 S 7.51 E
1 Not drilled --- ..- -347' -79.4.7 N 6G.42 E

Not drilled --- --240' Vertioa.l
192' -66.58 S 29.403
53' .;.e'1.14 a co .4" \'
47'6 -46.30 SOutherly

156' "'Horizontal Westerly
35' " It

157' -11.25 N.81.0G
197' -11.25 N 86.15
350' _68.22 N 44.06 Emr:e -
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'HC/LO

3400
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COpy

RU,~~H J.
LlininCj En -~inc er

'.!\.I.JL..\.C E, 1ITDi'dIO.

l\:,:':lrch (j, 1924.

1:11'. Jali1eS l). r"rJ rnlFun,
57 ,;e:3t ,17th ct,
Ne;viT Yor}\: City, ITc'/'i York.

D c ir: -

He r'evlith .L~J report on th r;i.'J.nt J"O erty, consistin:;
of nlinj no"~ G1:JilTlD ov;ned by you, und T' ion to you frOlYl

C~ ('i-old i ,~lnt Ll.ines, L tel •

• Il. b :r-i. cf ::~U,:rll:l:_1ry of the r eL' o.rt •
mu ith it ')/Ilieh should be coni-ju.1ted for ')
in"; of t nit l.V;t~ ion.

e:re 'J.. re four
full uncleI' ~3t:::ln(i-

.ill til f 11 of 192~3.

s of land
1 l'i (In the:,pilli-

t r:i.,ritislt~ol-
'7" II Y3

(""

:lS exalnin 1. L
t'tiO hun(lT' C

(:;3 of nOrl.-irlini"

~'~'-':_ S t 1~ c>rl.1. ':~r

n Ie s f 01 tl!
Ific at
5nt by0,

J~'O (l C I't,'l
It ;;'In::;i ;:;1:, of o(ue
,'J.b Ol,l.t i V--f iv c
:"'l:..l c1:: \:~ c r i 11

iJ..IrJ!.b ia • It i :3 C:il

of

~l ~it tIe :l-~ l\Tc;r,
f 1 c>"J_'l

5.c1 i.)rf.-

~L (~C)Tl~~)

./..

J .

j

t ro

..,
.1 ,

.:-~ '1~ if l1
neral

T+ "
• ~U 1

It

1':::ct.
c; (;1'1 t r "l t :1

'I

'( "·1

.I ....

c c:eY
r il(~ t 'if'

~~1"~ -1- 1...,\
..L.lJ. "', . .1

1 'r'~ 5.

IT n 1. n ~ );") as E1. s i v c; b .J.:C it, .1 i],le c f f
f()Y' C) f :::t, Ion'> the i of 2.1 10'/./ 1'i • It iC3 J. t~

st 1 feet thick for thi tance, an in )laces
r c; i t i ~~ 0) en i :3 :.1.nu...:) f (;; c t t h j ek • 11 0 Ut c r () p s

OCGl..lr t LeI' j.nterval for:J mi to ·:)outhea[;t.
les alon~ th are body in the main outcrops over an aver-

e width of 11. f t Cd from 6. to l. lead and
averC:lges 9. lead (lnd 1.:3 oz. ~·d.. lvcr. ~~n Lnd ual ~3:J..n-

Ie f1'01:1 a srruJl1 ()utcrop sc:vcr:o;l hund.red feet ()arried
22. leacl and 3 O~. silver over 7 feet wide. eventeen
feet of are in a ttlnnel cro scuttine~ the vein undel' the: m~lin

t " d 1 II ".1 ::) "h 1 ," .... f" 1 ' tlotr~Grop Ga1'1'1C" _ q.. (:aC1 \/1 t .b oz. O' ::31 V <:; I' , ana 1e

lowest tunnel, under the westerly extremity of the showing,
11'-1. C' () t 9 a of ore 1" 1'1 ·t 11 0" f '::Ie e u,'hl" eh c~'l-nr1" n (""< 1 (' 1(./ 1 er:lcl 7 r-:::c •.) '-J ., .L 'vl ," 1 J. ...l. v,.':> .() • /1) C..-l, • U

ozs. silver and 10. zinc. This tunnel and another one at
the VJest end of the ore are the only plctces \vhere zinc is
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found. TVIO D,unples uf barite of about 100 pourL,,3 each, one from the
surface, one fraIn underground, carried re~3~)ectively 95. 5/~ and 92. 2~~)

B-,i.S04:. rpNO other samples taken at random from amon;s the lead samples
C ··:~rrled ':l(3 let 'lnc1 ')7 :3ac, 0 Thee'e y)rob·· ':<l-ol'T r~p-r'eC't~nt qn ap')rOYlo ·nQtE~~'. ,..J<... /0 (. . ,--'. j 0 4. J.:-> 1- ~.... J (...... ,~) '-' . u .:. -'~ lac-\. J

avera~e of the barite content of the lead bearin~ part of the vein.
The whole deposit "I./ill run hi:::;her.

It will cost )12,000 to -ip14,000 to dia.mond drill the deposi t to
determine if it is of sufficient size and quality to warrant further
exploration. The present develo1!ment~ives f:)omc; idea of conditions, Dnd.
offers much encou..rafsement, but it is not conclusi vee

Assuming the results of such work are satisfactory, it is estimated
that .}400,OOO will bUy the property, e-luip it vlith a l;jO-ton concentrating
mill, 750 generatinr~ ;)lant on the2,pilli.machE~en Fi.iver, and the necessary
mine plant to produce on a basis of 150 tons in 24 hours. This would not
provide a barytes plant. The cost of such a plant would depend on the
characteristics of the are as determined in a preliminary test run, and
its feasibility VJould depend on the fIuality of materi:ll that can be pro
duced, as indicated by such a run, and on the market th~t develops. The
cost should not be very heC:1vy, as much of the materi·:l1 \/'1ill be partly
Ground for the concentration process.

Lead ore shipments will be to the Jrail plant of the Consolidated
Mininc; &, ~:;mel tinr~ Co. of Canada, Ltd. 0'

It is estimated thlt 10~S lead ore at present prices vlill pay 7/~
interest on,p400,OOO capital, lO~0 amortization on d;~:~(;)O,OOO cost of
plant, plus a 20% profit. If the lead values should prove to be as ~ood

as in the r1ain tunnel crosscut, it v,;i11 pay more than 50ji Jrofit per
annwn. .,\t the average of 19:23 prices lC)(/~' are will a.bout pay interest
and a.mortization, but no profit, vihile 14:,1, are v:il1 pay 20}G profit.
Those fi;llres do not include any return frorn barytes.

The price of the property is J63,OOO, plus a small inter
est in any company or syndicate that ImlY be formed. Thu tp 63,000
is the exact price of tIle Golden Giant option. The interest retained
is the price of the Farnham holdings.

Payment s are to be made u.s folloVJs:

Apri 1 15, 1925
.:1pril 15, 1926

15, 1927
15, 19~~8

.~~.5 ,000
13,000
15,000
~50, 000

,ip6~'), 000
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Fifteen per cent royalty will be deducted from the net
rcturn on all ore and mineral sold, the proceeds to apply on
purchase payments. .Iork is to be started n·:;t later than
June 15, 1924, and is to averaBe not less th9.n';300 per month.
Any e1uipment placed on the property may be re~oved if the
option is droPJed.

It should be noted that the only expense ~ecessary

before a l!:novledge of the p03sibilities is 'J.v9.ilable is the
cost of drilling :llld e:~peri!lental work, esti"". ·ted t ;12,000
for drillin-, and )robqbly not over .,;5,000 for ex "rimental
lork.

In
pective
of th

callin; this property to thb 9.~~ention of 'lny pros-
\) lY_ , :" I should not f'1il to : nt . on tll'.! t t,he 'riter
". ',1'. i - .nt' in the opti"l' '.i th you.

Yours very truly,
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THE GOLD~~ ""'rI... --r.:: ~.J ...J':";~ J L~:J

:;:',ST r:OOT=:~,\Y DI'T:,I:::T
J2r::'I-=~I COVT'3Li.

~~_ JrtT J .... :\UJ::-I J. d~IIT:"', 4 ..J::JI... ; -! ; ·I_: .........:{
Eall3.ce, Idaho

:SocJ.tion

This m1n1n~ pro)erty is on the east side of the Spill
i::lacheen ~iver V3.11ey about one-half mile from the water.
The claims occupy the point of Q side ridse where it flat
tens out into the valley floor. They are seven miles
northwesterly from S illirnacheen Stntion on the Kootenay
Central branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and are
reached by a fairly ~ood road from that stltion.

The Kootenay Sentral leaves the rooin line at ~olden,

B.C., which is at the ',vestern foot of the Canadian Hackies,
at the eastern foot of the Selkirks and at the first or east
crossin~ of the ColUtlbia River. The branch runs southerly
up the Columbia, past its source, and dovill the Kootenai
River to a junction with the Crowsnest branch of the C .R.
(See general map).

Spillimacheen Station is on the east bank of the Colum
bia opposite the mouth of the river of the same name and
some forty miles above Golden. It may be reached from Spo
kane over the Spokane Internation'll HailvJay, filii ·Cranbrook
and Fort Steele, or from the East or ',lest over the C.P. n.
main line. There are two trains a week each wayan the
Kootenay Central, leaving Cranbrook l.londays and Thursdays,
and leavin~ Golden Tuesdays and Fridays. . stop is made
overni ht at Ivermere on Lake ';:indermere, on both the up
and dOl'm trips.

?ROPERTY

The ,}I.\l<T crown ~ranted J:l1n1ng claim and a tract of
non-mineral land nearby are under option to c,ir. Farnham
from the GOLDEN GI,\NT :,:Im::S, LTD. The Rothschild crown
granted claim, and the l,;ide;et, Dwarf, Giant :,0. 2 and Giant
Fraction Locations are owned by him (See claim map).

The total area of mineral land owned and under o)tion
is about 207 acres, and of non-mineral land about 65 acres.
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The Rothschild is one of the old 600xl500 feat
claims that carry extralateral rights. All the others,
except the Giant Fraction, are 1500 feet square, and carry
the mineral within their boundaries only.

Ne.gotiations a.re under way vIith the various owners
of the Toronto cl.nd Simcoe, the Hidd.en Treasure, and the
r,Tountain loe,:ltions 10olcin:"~ to tIle Beu.irement of these
claims. The first two are old 600xl500 foot claims.
The others are 1500 feet square. They cover the mineral
ized ground for 3000 feet southeast of the 1iant claim.

BUILDIUG':) ~~.rl) ~~ u1JI?IJBJJrr

.3uild.inis on the i.)raperty at this ti:rnsJ.re a small
mill buildin.r·z; of rattler light c oru3tructi on, ac)out 1000
feet south of the principal outcro , a log bunk 3nd cook
house, 15x40 feet, and a log 8S office, l5x20 feet.
lnother loS cabin l5x20 feet is just off the property, but

r, ,'. t 1-•.:\ ,,, C' Q '. T f f ", ~ d (l,}' 1 Q::-' T t [' . b ': h l"' bIrr (.n,-,2r J.J.c_.,,).J.~, 0 .lce an co,-)~, ,10·,L,(.J. _ JJro d" yean:) ..)
to ot]~er l)[ll"ti ~:;. rrllere are:cu hou~3inr; n.ccoJ:1rilodations
for 15 to ~o ~en on the ground at this time. Th 1'e is a
6 hole range, in need of air, a few cookinp
uterlsi.lE3. ~3Llrin',~s, mattru,sser3 Gr]d beddi are rO'luired.

'-,

j,t, I

,:.if:: office is an old. ecl~c;:r' r')3. gold
.l.in ort:1 ana lytical bLllanc e, 7 plat-

ha l~lJ1Cos Ire in ,:3.(1 e, from Ttandinc;
l.t rlt tention, b 113 handling

can be r cnreful
in shap e on \;\Ieir:'llt

c;re i~3 11'" t'u.rnac
~iluff1 c, i ') u:cn r.

1.! ::;',r::lre, :! 1"1 f J cn(~i.J.

d1
n ()
vc

t,' l

In tIle
~):J.l:J.nce, :.In
for:rl ,s cal.
a lon'" t
by rOll 11'J.nd

(~ "-

J_u

~30rt-

r:; lJ. ~l. :1

j~ -t 1'J

,'~,) 1'8 tJl :i.

C'iv

oil. ,
·.;It b·l;.l
bill

(n

In til :1.1 :JT'(; 7xlO '1

':;1' ; it"f belt
O.K.; :J. ~nch rol

( I16r:/ ); an ~3 f 0 n

11 tlc 18
(.J _L

of sr flo •
t il~) \'1' f 1 Or) rC3 c~rusllin" 'I

rc Ie) f r:;t '"Ii de. rph1

•

~~ ec t y about lOOO fc:; lon; run~J from a. lor;
bin ~)clO',:.j the IJo. 1311 c ut tl):~lil.1. rChe 'tr,JcL can bE;
put 1n 00,] e L,11 :.1 1 j t t .1 c~ V,j 0 J'k • t r 8 t let0 t 11
nill at lo\,(~r c,,;n.d:nust be r l;Jcecl. rrhel"'e :JrE: tVIO carE;
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in good condition on it. Tbe 5/8 cable is nearly new, but
will have to be replaced on account of rust.

There are some 2000 ro 2500 feet of two inch black
pipe in good condition scattered over the ground.

WAGON ROAD

The road from Splllimacheen is across the more or less
swampy bottom land of the Columbia for two miles. Just
before it starts up the hill on the west side of the valley
it crosses the Spillimacheen river where it emerges ~nto the
flat from between the walls of a box canyon. The ne~t mile
or so is pretty steep, and is not adapted to heavy h~uling,

but the rest of the road to the mine is nearly level, with
local ups and downs, but witha good foandations. This
stretch runs along the gravel,and slide rock close to the foot
of the mountain.

If any work is done at the property the Government will
cooperate to help rebuild the road on a good grade, and to
eliminate the local irregularities. The cost to the proper
ty of its share of such work is included in the $400,000
estimate. It should not amount to more than $10,000.

POWER PLANT

It is proposed to build a hydro-electric power plant
of 750 10N capacity. The location that suggests itself after
a hurried reconnaissance is at the mouth of the box canyon
of the Spillimacheen, just above the wagon road crossing.
See photograph. At water level it is 75 to 80 feet between
the canyon walls. The location is admirable for a dam and a
large plant, but for the present it is thought a wood or
steel pipe line through the canyon for about a mile will be
cheaper and will answer the purpose. This opinion may be
changed after a survey and careful estimate. The cost of
plant and transmission line is estimated at $80,000.

TI'ELE

The option guarantees to transfer the property of the
Golden Giant Mines, Ltd. free and clear of all incumbrance
except taxes, rates, and assessments charged against the
property after June 15, 1924. The Land Registry Of~~ce at
Nelson, B.C. furnishes the information that the only incum
berance now against the property is a mortgage held by Alexis
Martin. Mr. Martin is Secretary of The Golden Giant Mines,
Ltd. and as such signed the option, so that as far as Mr.
Farnham is concerned the property is clear.
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Certificate of Incumbrance No. 7908, dated January
4, 1924, from the Land Registry Office shows the title of
the Rothschild Mineral Claim to rest in Mr. Farnham without
incumbrance. Locations of the other claims were property
made, recorded, and transferred to Mr. Farnham late in 1923.

PRICE AND TERMS

The option price to Mr. Farnham of the Golden Giant
property is $63,000, to be paid as follows:

Land
...':'

$3,000

Mining olaim
July 15, 1925 $5,000
" 15, 1926 10,000
~ 15, 1927 15,000
" 15, 1928 _30,000

Total $60,000 $3,000

Work on the property must begin on or before June 15,
1924. Expenditures must be at the average rate of at least
$300 per month. If more than $1,800 is spent in any six
months period the excess may be carried forward to a)ply
on required expenditures in the next period.

A royalty of 15% of the net return from all shipments
of ore to the smelter, or barytes or other material to mar
ket is to be paid and will apply on the installment of the
purchase price due next after any such royalty is paid.

If the option is not exercised all the plant and machinery
installed by the optionee may be removed. The optionee is
to pay all taxes and assessments charged against the property
after June 15, 1924.

It is proposed to consolidate the Giant and Farnham
properties into one group, and to reoptian the whole at the
price of the Giant option, retaining an interest in any Company
or association that may be formed to work the property. Dates
of payment will be three months ahead of those specified as
above in the original Giant option to allow Mr. Farnham to re
finance in the event of failure of the new optionee to meet its
terms. Thus the new optionee will come into control of all the
property at the cost only of meeting the obligations of the
Giant option, while Mr. Farnham will receive an interest as
the price of his property and pay for his efforts.

If the effort to get title to the Hidden Treasure,
the Toronto and Simcoe, and the Mountain location is success
ful, either before or after a new option is given, these
claims will be added to the group without extra cost.
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THE DEPOSIT

The ore deposit is a vein of barite with lime inclusions,
carrying galena and silver. It strikes N. 60 0 w. and dips
700 to the Southwest. The obtcrop forms the top and point
of a low ridge running Northwesterly from the main divide.
The hanging wall is exposed from the apex do~n the side of
the hill for 50 to 200 feet. The apex is exposed for 400
feet along the ridge. The minimum width of the vein ap
pears to be about 15 feet. In two large cuts it is exposed
to widths of 25 to 35 feet. The galena is not regularly
distributed but is found in bands and ribbons parallel with
the strike and dii), sometimes wi th nearl~r pUl--e barite, some
times with lime between.

Along the hill to the Southeast a good many small bar
ite exposures are found for a mile or more. Some of them
carry lead, some do not. It is difficult to determine
whether they are remnants of the vein, or whether they are
detached occurrences. They indicate, at any rate, th~t

mineral is not entirely confined to the area carrying'~the
large exposure. There is a good chance that are may be
continuous over a larger area than that covered by the main
outcrop.

It should be noted that the only occurrence of zinc
in all the workings and exposures in the two tunnels, Nos.
2 and 3. The assay sheets show appreciable quantities here.

The barite, exoept where it is impregnated with lead,
or contaminated with lime inclusions, is quite pure, as in
dicated by samples No.s 25 and 29, which carry 92.2% and
95.5% BaS04 respectively. It occurs in seams of this
purity one to two feet wide. In other seams and bands it
carries disseminated lead in the pure barite, while in
others it surrounds inclusions of lime rock, and both barite
and lime mayor may not be impregnated with galena. The
larger part of the lead content is in the barite, rather
than in the lime.

EXPLORATION

Development to date consists of a number of shallow
open cuts across the apex of the vein; a large open cut,
No.1, on the outcrop a short distance above the Northwest
end of the vein and a smaller cut, No.2, 60 or 70 feet
Southeast of No.1.

Tunnel No. 1 is a crosscut driven Northeasterly. It
encounters the vein 70 feet from the portal, but is contin-
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ued into the footwall to a total length of 260 feet. (See
Plan and Sec. "A-A") No.2 tunnel is at the same elevation
as No.1. The portal is 240 feet northwest of the portal of
No.1. It is 90 feet long and shows the vein at the face
at what appears to be its northwest extremity. It pene
trates the barite for 9 feet, but does not go through it.
No. 3 tunnel is driven under No. 2 68 feet below it, from a
point 230 feet southwest of the portal of No.2. This tun
nel shows what seems to be the northwest extremity of the
vein at a point 80 feet northwest of the exposure in No.2.
The vein in No. 3 is l2t feet thick and carries good values.

A tunnel, No.4 on the map, was started some 500 feet
southeast of the portal of No. 1 to crosscut under a large
detached outcrop. It was not driven far enough to cut the
vein, but is beginning to show a little mineralization at
the face. (See Section "B-B").

Some tunnels and open cuts have been made on the Hidden
Treasure Claim and on the Mountain Claim. The tunnels on
the Hidden Treasure show quite a bit of copper with the bary
tes. The tunnel and cuts on the Mountain Claim show barytes
with a little lead.

SAMPLING

A list of the samples taken, with their assay value,
follows. (Page 10). These are shown on the plan map, which
should be referred to in this conneDtion. Where numbers
were omitted the sample was laid out but not taken for one
reason or another.

This sampling was made, not to determine the tonnage
and average value of the ore exposed, because the conditions
do not allow of such a sampling, but to learn if ore of com
mercial grade occurs at all and if its distribution seems to
warrant further development. It will be noted that in a
general way the values underground are richer in lead than
those on the surface. This seems to be apparent both in
the tunnels and in the larger open cuts.

The sampling indicates a possibility of developing are
of 10% grade or better. It is believed that further explor
ation i~ warranted, particularly in view of the liberal terms
of the option and the present price of lead.
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ASSAY VALUES

Sample
Number

Width
feet

Silver
oz.

lead
%

No. 2 open cut

Surface along outcrop
Average 15.6 feet wide
0.95 oz silver, 6.98% lead.

No. 2 tunnel hanging side of 24.

No. 3 tunnel.

Barite sample sorted from
face No. 1 open cut.

west side No. 1 tunnel 17 ft.
Wide avg. 1.59 silver 14.48 lead
Partial width east side No. 1

)Open cut at Sta.30 above No.
)4 tunnel

2nd outcrop above No. 4 tunnel
No. 2 tunnel next footwall only

)
) No. 1 open cut
)
Waste from No. 2 open out

BaS04
9.3 38.1 )
7.0 27.0 )

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
}

2.1
15.4
0.5
5.8

2.7
7.3
3.1
6.4
7.6

10.2
6.8

12.6
%zinc

12.8 non'
15.4 none
13.4
4.0

10.1
22.5
0.6 5.2

BaS04
92.2

%zinc
16.5 10.5)
7.8 17.6 )
1.6 6.8)

Baso4
15.5

0.6
1.8
0.2
0.4

1.5
1.4

1.2
0.6
0.6
0.9
2.7
1.2
0.9
1.0

1.2
1.8
3.2
O~S

1.5
3.0
0.3

7.5
1.9
0.8

2.8
3.4
9.0

5.5
7.0

12.0
5.0

5.0

6.0
12.0
24.0
5.5
5.0

12.0
15.0
14.0

6.0
11.0
2.0
5.5
3.0
7.0
6.3

2
4#
5

6

9r'
10
11
12
13#
14#
15#
16#
17#

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

25

26
27
28

29

# By referring to the plan map it will be seen that samples 4,
8-9, 13-14, 15, 16, and 17 represent the richer part of the
vein along the hanging side on the surface. These samples
average 11.5 feet wide, 1.27 oz. silver and 9.44% lead.
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PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT

About 80,000 tons of ore oan be measured up now. This
is insufficient to warrant building a mill and plant, but it
is sufficient to justify an exploratiDn oampaign to be under
taken with the hope of finding enough more ore to justify such
construction.

Exploration can be carried on best by diamond drilling.
The plan would be to put down a few holes first to determine
the extension and probable grade of the vein b910w the present
exposure, and to the southeast. If this proves satisfactory
it will be in order to do some systematic drilling to deter
mine the grade with some exactness. The preliminary drill
ing campaign should cost not to exceed $12,000.00. If it is
unsuccessful that will be the extent ot the investment. If
it is successful the cost of further work will depend entire
lyon the side of ore body found.

PLANT

Assuming the development, as sketched above, has shown
a tonnage of commercial ore, it will be in order to build a
plant for its treatment. This should be preceded by care
ful experimental work which will show just what machinery
will give the best results on this particular ore. The
size of the mill and plant will depend on the tonnage avail
able. If we are ¥ery fortunate, a plant of some size may be
advisable, because, of course, the larger the plant the less
the cost per ton. It is thought that a capacity of 150
tons is the smallest that will be economical, so the follow
ing figures have been made for a plant of that size.

The following will be necessary: a hydro-electric power
plant on the Spillimacheen River, at the foot of a box canyon
about five miles from the property, to generate 750 K.W; a
mill of 150 tons capacity in 24 hours; a compressor plant
blacksmith and machine shop and boarding and dwelling houses,
office, assay office, etc.

estimated at $290,000, as

transmission line, $ 80,000

The cost of such a plant is
follows:

Hydro~electric plant, with
transformers, etc.

150 ton mill
Compressor and mine plant

Total

150,000
60,000

$290,000

This estimate was made by using the convention~l figures.
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of $100 per IDV for power plant capacity, and $1000 per ton
for mill capacity. It was checked over in some detail to
see if the resulting figures would fit local conditions.
These check figures gave similar results, so it is believed
they are as close as can be reached without making surveys
and detailed estimates.

CAPITAL COSTS AND CHARGES

These are estimated as fo~lows:

Preliminary Exploration
n Development and testing

Plant, as above
Property, as per option

$12,000
28,000

290,000
63,000

$393,000

say $400,000

Fixed annual charges would be:

Interest on $400,000 @ 7%
Amortization 290,000 @ 10%

Total fixed charge per year

$28,000
29,000

$57,000

OPERATING COSTS

For details of these costs see page at back of report.

Hauling concentrates to the railroad will cost $4.00
per ton of material handled.

per ton
$1,805

.97

.40

$3.175Total

These have been figured on the basis of labor to be em
ployed, and assuming that the labor charge would be 40% of
the milling cost, and 65% of the mining cost. Mining in
cludes development. It is thought that a shrinkage system,
or rill stoping with back filling will be the most efficient
~nd cheapest way to take the ore out, and costs are made on
the assumption that one or the other of these schemes will be
used, and that the cost for either one will be about the
same.

Mining, including development, mechanical, etc.,
Milling
Superintendence, engineering and overhead

-,....
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MILLING

It 1s believed that ordinary gravity concentration,
with regrinding and flotation of fine middlings and tails,
will give a good extraction. Recoveries are figured at
85% for lead, and 75% for silver. It is assumed that a 50%
concentrate will be made carrying 5.04 oz. silver. With
these assumptions, ratios of concentration will be as follows
for different grades of mine run ore.

10.0% ratio of concentration 5.88
14.0% """ 4.2

No attempt has been made to make any figures for the
value of the barite in the ore. It is thought from an in
spection that a clean barytes product can be cut from the
table tails, mr possibly even made on the jigs. If this
proves to be true, the addition of fine grinding equipment
will be all that is necessary to size the material to market
able condition.

Some experimental work was done on Giant ore at McGill
University in 1907. The results show that a saving of bet
ter than 75% in a 58% concentrate can be made by gravity.
Since then there have been many improvements in gravity con
centration, and flotation has been developed, so that esti
mate of 85% recovery for lead is not unreasonable.

SMELTING

The Trail plant of the Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Co. of canada, Ltd. is the logical place to treat the ore.
It might be possible to ship to the Bunker Hill, or even to
East Helena, but our information now is that freight rates
make it prohibitive.

Ore will be handled under their schedule "F", which pro-
vides, in brief, as follows:

SILVER: 95% will be paid for at the New York quota-
tion for foreign silver converted into Canadian fund.s, at
par, but with allowance for U.S. exchange. Minimum de
duction 0.5 oz.

LEAD: The contents will be determined by wet assay,
and li units will be deducted to arrive at dry lead assay.
90% of the lead, as determined by the dry assay will be paid
for, provided that the minimwn deduction from the dry Q.ssay
shall not be less than 1 unit ,'I or 20 po;rl'~.3 ...) 81' dry Lori of
or,:~. frhe price shall be Lond.on Sl!(Jt qu.ucation. C01!.1t2rtt1d.
ihto Oana(lii:Hl f'll.l1d'::..i"i ~.:kin}:'o[' ~-j(J:1;~:r:':',:.lf,l _~)f·.l.GU :["1),- ,):~ 1.1..110
exohange'.'less,7"li oents per pound for refining and marketing,
or it may be paid for under a pooling arrangement the smelt
er has worked out.
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SMELTING charge is $8.00 per dry ton.

ZINC penalty, 25_ per unit for all zinc contained.

SILICA ~~D LIME premium, 7¢ per unit, provided that the
smelting charge shall not be reduced more than $4.00 per ton
by the above additions and deductions.

SULPHUR penalty, over 2% 30¢ per unit per dry ton.

The freight from Spillimaoheen to the smelter is $3.00
per ton. With 5% moisture it will be $3.16 per ton of dry
ore. This figure has been used in the calculations, as cov
ering about an average moisture content.

METAL PRICES

It is believed that average metal prices over a period
of prewar years mean little as establishing a probable future
price for lead. It is believed rather that the increased
consumption of lead, without a corresponding increase in the
supply in reserve must hold the price at a relatively high
level. No one seems to be in position to determine what
this price will be, but it seems reasonable to think that the
average will not be lower than the average of the 1923 price,
and may eith equal reason hold at an even higher figure.

The price of silver requires no comment.

In order that an estimate of the possibilities may be
intelligently made, two sets of figures are presented on page
15, the first showing the values of two grades of ore at the
average of 1923 metal prices, the second showing values for
the same grades of ore as of Feb. 19, 1924.

The Bank of Montreal's quotations for sterling exchange
are not available so New York quotations have been used, but
with no allowance for canadian exchange, for either lead or
silver. It is believed this method given an approximate
value for the ore within smaller limits of error than that
which applies to the mill recovery, the grade of ore, or
other assumed factors.

Prices given for lead are the London quotation for lead
in pounds sterling per ton of 2240 pounds. Silver prices are
New York quotations in cents per ounce.

Average price for 1923
Feb. 19, 1924

Lead
27.147
35.00

Silver
64.87
64.25



CALCULATION OF PROFITS AT ·DIFFERENT tmTAL PRICES AND FOR DIFFERENT GRADES
OF ORE

Grade net value cost operating operating fixed net %profit on
of ore per ton at per profit per profit per charges profit $400,000

mill bin ton ton year 52,500 per investment
tons. year

silver lead
oz %

AVERAGE OF 1923 metal prices

1.2 10.0 $4.198 $3.20 $1.00 $52,500 $57,000
1.6 14.0 5.878 3.20 2.68 140,700 57,000 $83,700 20.925

Feb. 19, 1924 metal prices

1.2 10.0 $5.929 $3.20 $2.73 $143,325 $57,000 $86,325 21.58
1.6 14.0 8.30 3.20 5.10 267,750 57,000 220,750 55.19

I.....
(J'l
I
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No details are given of the oomputations to arrive at
net smelter returns or the value per ton mined at the mill
bins. If one is ourious they oan easily be worked out from
the data given above.

Details for oaloulating operating oost will be found
on a separate sheet at the baok of this report.

CONCLUSION

From the above it will be realized that there is a nioe
ohanoe to make a profitable mine; providing development
works out satisfaotorily and lead prioes stay about as at
present. It is not a sure thing, but is a much better speo
ulation than the ordinary prospeot; in most cases the chanoes
of suooess are perhaps 1 in 100, while in this case they are
1 in 3 or 5. Under the remarkably easy terms of the option,
where one can prove or disprove a mine for $12,000, it is
really very attraotive.

The writer of this report is interested with Mr. Farnham
in the option.

RUSH J. WHITE,

Mining Engineer.



Number of men total labor labor1 2 total total
shift shifts

Wages labor cost %total cost costmen shift total cost per ton cost per day per ton
MINE

breaking ore 3 3 $5.00 $15.00
" filling 2 2 5.00 10.00

timbering rills 4 4 5.25 21.00
rill raises 4 4 5.00 21.00
development 4 4 5.00 20.00
trallIllling 2 2 5.00 10.00
raise hoists 2 2 5.50 11.00
pipe & track 1 1 5.00 5.00
foreman 1 1 10.00 10.00

23 123.50

MECHANICAL
blacksmith 1 1 6.00 6.00
helper 1 1 5.00 5.00
steel sharpener 1 1 6.00 6.00
machinist 2 2 6.00 12.00

1 2 5.50 11.00
1 1 8.00 8.00

8 •• ... ·L' 48.00
TRAMWAY 1 1 4.50 4.50 $176.00 $1,173 65 $270.77 $1.805

1 3
MILL shift shifts

crusher 1 1 4.50 4.50
rolls, tUbe, mills 1 3 4.50 13.50
jigs,tab1es,etc. 1 3 4.50 13.50
flotation 1 3 4.50 13.50
repair 1 1 5.00 5.00
foreman 1 1 8.00 8.00 G5S.00 0.386 40 145.00 0.97

OVERHEAD
Mg». & Supt. 1 1 20.00 20.00
Assayer 1 1 7.00 7.00
Engineer 1 1 8.00 8.00
4e1per 1 1 5.50 5.50
office 2 2 avg 7.00 14.00 54.60 0.363 90 60.55 0.40

Total 50 $288.50 1.922 $476.32 $3.175

(: !.>'V
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Sill'MvTARY

The Giant Mine is situated 7~ miles northwest of
Spillimachene station on a branch line of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad, in the Golden Mining Division of British
Columbia.

The ore deposit is an irregular lode or chimney
occurring in a wedse of limestone between slates.

Development consists of 6 tunnels, a raise, and
10 diarnond drill holes, which indicate an orebody 140 feet
long and 11.25 feet wide.

Probable ore reserves, on the strength of present
development, are estimated :;t 43,300 tons, assaying on an
average:

Tr. Au, 1.7 02S. Ag, 10.75% Pb, o. 4}~; Zn.

Fully developed the Giant orebody might show a
total of 100,000 tons or thereabout.

The gangue is barite, limestone, and quartz.
The ore is well amenable to flotation and good recoveries
are indicated by tests.

with London lead at £22 this ore would net ~4.34

per ton smelter returns.

Vlorking costs, with reference to the small size
of the deposit, are estimated at ~4.50 to $5.00 per ton.
Hence the Giant ore shows no profit.

The price of the property is .~160, 000 in deferred
payments. Its equipment would call for ~100, 000 to .~150,000.

The Giant is not considered an attractive mining
proposition and its purchase is not recommended.
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LOCATION AND ACCESSIBILITY -
The Giant Mine lies on the left bank of the Spillimachene River,

approximately 5 miles from the Spillimachene station on a branch

line of the Canadian Pacific Railroad. The elevation is 3500 feet.

The property is to be reached from Spillimachene (Elev.2610) by
+

automobile following a narrow road of ?~ miles. The present road

is on the left bank of the river and has several excessively steep

grades, but by building a bridge across the narrow spillimachene

canyon, about li miles below the canw, and leading the road along

the right bank of the river, it could be shortened to about 6 miles

and all undue grades avoided. Mr. A.W. Davis estimates the con

struction of such a road to cost about .~30,000, to which the

Government of British Columbia might contribute $15,000.

The road is open for automobile traffic from about April 15th to

November 15th, horse-drawn sleighs being used the rest of the year.

Freight from railroad to mine costs *2.50 per ton by truck, ~8.00

or more p~r ton by sleigh. The snowfall in this part of British

Columbia is slight, seldom exceeding 3-4 feet. during the season.

No difficulties are anticipated after building a new road to keep

it open for automobile traffic all the year round.

PROPERTY, TITLES and OPTIONS

The property is covered by the Crown granted Gia~and Rothschild

claims which cover all the showings on the ground. In addition, the

Simcoe and Toronto claims to the Southeast have been optioned by

the Pacific Mines Ltd., and a number of claims (9?) have been staked

by them to the west and south, forming a well rounded holding which

covers the possible extensions of the ore deposit. A map showing

the relative position of the claims will be submitted supplementary

to this report.
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· A strip of lan~half a mile wide and exte~ing southward to the

Spillimachene river is homesteaded as farm and belongs to the Giant claims.

The Giant option to Mr. A.B.Trites (Pacific Mines Ltd.) of

Vancouver, B.C., calls for the following payments:-

November 16, 1927 41> 5,000 (paid)
" 16, 1928 20,000
" 16, 1930 50,000 $75,000

The option on the Farnham-Rothschild claim:-

July 1927 1,000
" 1928 4,000

" 1929 6,000
" 1930 9,000 20,000

The Simcoe and Toronto claims:- 800 (paid)
Balance due 6,200 7,000

No money is asked for the claims staked by the Pacific Mines Ltd.

summarizing the above, we find:-

Payments made on the options
" due in the second halt of

1928
"
"

due July 1929
" " 1930

7,000 to

$6,800

25,000
8,000

62,200 102,000

Mr. Trites has spent on the development of the property up to August

1, 1927, <~58,000, which brings the total price of the property to -f;J160,000.

TERMS

Mr. Trites proposes that the Federal Mining & Smelting Co. refund-the

money spent by him on the property to date; take an assignment on the

options; and, after return of all the money invested by it plus 5% interest,

divide further profits vrith him at the rate of 75% to the Federal Mining &

Smelting Co., and 25% to Mr. Trites.

CLIWlATE

The Giant Mine lies in what is known as the Columbia Valley dry belt,

with an annual average precipitation of only 1,2 inches. The clirhate is

pleasant, though cold in winter.
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TOPOGRAPHY
"-" -The camp and the workings lie on the southwest siliope of an isolated

mountain range between the Columbia and Spillimachene rivers. The country

below the mine slopes gently towards the spillimachene river (300 ft. drop

in 4000 ft.), offering no favorable tunnel sites. Above the Giant workings,

the mountain slopes are precipitous.

GEOLOGY (See sketches 1 and 2)

The deposit occurs in a bed of silicious dolomitic limestone classed

by the G.S. of Canada as Ottertail, i.e. lower Upper Cambrian. This lime is

overlain by Goodsir slates and limestone - Lower Ordovician, underlain by

Lower Cambrian and the Beltian Dogtooth series consisting of serecitic

slates interbedded with narrow members of impure limestone and sandstone.

Structurally the mountain range between the Columbia and Spillimachene

rivers, known as Spillimachene and Jubilee mountains, forms a syncline the

axis of which strikes N50 0 W. The northeastern wing of this syncline dips

gently (20 0 to 500 ) towards the SW; the southwestern wing in the area of

the Giant has a reversed dip, pitching steeply (850 to 900 ) towards the sw.
The axis of the syncline is gently inclined (30 0 ?) towards NN. Sketch No.

1 illustrates the conditions.

An overthrust fault striking N35 0 -40 0 W and dipping on an average

450 SW cuts the southwestern wing of the syncline with an upthrow on the

south side. As a result of this fault, members of the Dogtooth formation

cut off ardoverlie the Ottertail limestone in the horizon of the workings.

They are found farther west in contact with the Ordovician Goodsir slates.

The folded Ottertail lime and the above described overthrust fault

intersect at an angle of about 150 , with a line of intersection raking

steeply nortmvest. The Giant orebody lies in the wedge formed by this inter-

section the best mineralization occuring nearest to that point. The wedge

widens
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ou~ tow~rds the SE, an~ineralization diminshes a~ becomes more irregular

in this direction. It follows on the whole the fault contact.

A proper understanding of the structural geology of this area is of

paramount irnportance in order to venture an opinion on the prospects of the

Giant Mine. Should the ottertail limestone beds in the area of the deposit

assume a dip to the northeast a short distance below the present workings, they

. would be pitching away from the fault and the chances for further ore at dep~h

as far as a suitable horizon for ore depositiJn is concerned, would be fair.

Should, on the other hand, the Ottertail limestone continue in depth with a

southwesterly dip, as exposed at surface, it would be cut off entirely to the

northwest by the fault, as this is noticeable now on No. 3 Tunnel level. In

the Id.tter case the chances for an orebody of any size would be small.

The distance between the outcrops of the Ottertail limestone on the

two wings of the syncline in the area of the workings is 6000 feet. Available

observations are too few to establish with certainty the strike and dip of the

axis of the syncline, which would make the construction of a reliable profile

throu~h the structure possible. Hence the problem as to what happens to the

ottertail limestone at depth below the workings remains obscure.

ORE OCCURRENCE and NATUnE OF ORE

Lodes of more or less impure barite occur in the Ottertail limestone

mainly near its contact with the overlying Goodsir slates. On the northwestern

wing of the syncline such barite lodes can be traced intermittently for a

distance of 12 miles, according to Dr.C.S.Evans of the G.S. of Canada.

At the Giant a large body of impure barite occurs as replacement in

the dolomitic Ottertail limestone. Its outcrop is shown on map No.2. This

barite is partly mineralized carrying argentiferous ~alena, pyrite, and small

quantities of sphalerite which are believed to have been deposited after the
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barite. The ore has no~stinct walls, occurring l~egularly disseminated

though ~ollowing on the whole certain indistinct zones of shattering.

The Giant orebody may best be described as a lode or chimney,

striking N45 OrN, dipping 45 0 SW, and pitching about 60 oWN.

The ore consists of dense to medium crystalline argentiferous ~alena

(1 oz. Ag; 6.3% Pb), with a little sphalerite and some iron pyrites. Gold is

prosent only in traces. The gangue minerals are baryte, silicious dolomitic

limestone, calcite, and quartz.

ORE SHOV.JINGS

The development workings comprise 6 tunnels and 10 diamond 'drill holes,

shown on Map No.3.

Tunnel No.5 is the main tunnel. 85 feet of drifting on the are has

been done from it and a raise, 210 feet lon,~, in are connects it with Tunnel #3.

The crop of the deposit is exposed for a distance of 320 ft. in the

open cut or glory hole shovm on map IJo. 3. Attention is called to the fact that

such mining operations as existed here in former years centered on its extreme

west end.
(east?)

Farther west of the main crop several islands of rnore or less mineral-

ized barite have withstood erosion on the steep hill slope, as shown on Map No.2.

Under one of them, Tunnels IJo. 4 and No. 6 were driven on the Rothchild claim.

Tunnel No. 6 disclose~ near its face only a few bunches of barite

carrying specks of galena~ It was stopped ih Ottertail limestone forIT~tion

without reaching the Goodsir slates.

The miheralization follows only in a very general way the fault contact

deliminatin~ the Ottertail limestone to the southwest. ParticUlarly to the

southeast mineralization is found in many places 50 to 100 ft. away from the

contact in the limestone. This makes it difficult to state positively whether

or not
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Tunnel No. 6 has penet~ced far enough into the 01 rtail limestone to disprove
~

the continuation of the are in this direction. It is likely, considering the

evidence furnished by Tunnel No.1 and Diamond Drill Holes 1,2,3,6, and 10.

Tunnel No.4 but 6.1 ft. of low grade are near its face, two channel

samples of which assay over -

5.0 ft. - Tr. Au, 0.55 ozs. Ag, /~. 9% Pb Tr. Zn.

Tunnel No.1 penetrated the entire Ottertail series exposing some are

near the fault contact. This are shows exceedingly irreg:l1ar and bunchy occ-

urrence. In the lower part of the west wall of the Tunnel, a sanWle of good

ore mi~ht be obtained over a width of 15 ft. Near the back only 2.8 ft.

could be sampled, assaying:

Tr, Au., 0.9 02S. Ag, 4.95% Pb, Tr. Zn.

In the east wall of this Tunnel there are several bunches of are and a lead

which might be considered the continuation of the ore in the west wall. It

assays over a width of -

3.5 ft. Tr. Au, 0.8 02S. Ag, 6 .10':~ Pb Tr. Zn.

The good samples obtained by several engineers in Tunnel No. 1 were

taken near the floor on the west side. They are in no way representative of

the ore occurrence here.

Diamond Drill Holes Nos. 1,2, and 10 found ho are, establishing

only the continuation of the ore bearing formation and showing at best slightly

mineralized barite.

Diamond Drill Holes No. 3 and 6 found low grade ore of narrow width.

The cumulative evidence of all the development workings described

so far discounts in my opinion the continuation of ore to the southeast

quite thoroughly.

Ore at the Giant is confined to a small shoot or chimney developed by

Tunnels No. 5,3 and 2, by the Glory Hole, and by D.D.Holes Nos. 4,5,8 &9.
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Diamond Drill~le No. 7 cut the tail end~~ the ottertail lime,

3 ft. wide, between Dogtooth and Goodsir slates. If found no ore and

disproves a continuation of ore on No. 5 Tunnel level to the northviest.

The ore exposed on No. 5 Tunnel level is shown on the annexed assay

map No.4. It is 26.9 ft. wide where pierced by the Tunnel. 65 ft. to

the east it is 10.5 ft. wide.

Good ore is exposed in the face northwest of the tunnel, and 10 ft.

of it were cut in Diamond Drill 1lole No.8, 25 ft. NW of Tunnel No.5.

Allowing for a continuation of the orebody for 15 ft. to the NN of

Diamond Drill Hole No.8, and 30 ft. to the SE of the East Crosscut,- a

length of ore shoot of 140 ft. is obtained, with an estimated average

width of 13.1 ft. arrived at as follows:

Average width of ore in D.D. Hole No. 8 10.0 ft.
ft tf " ft Tunnel No. 5 26.9
" " " " East Crosscut 10.5
" " " " 30 ft. SE of East Crosscut 5.0

52.4 ft. =
13.1 ft.

The average metal content of the ore on No. 5 Tunnel level is,

accordinB to my sampling:

1.4 02S. Ag. 12.0% Pb. 0.3 &h

On the Intermediate Level the orebody is 16.5 ft. wide and assays:

1.8 02S. Ag. 9.35% Pb 0.1% zn
The raise exposes only a part of the orebody. For the first 180 ft.

it assays over a width of 4.9 ft.

3.3 ozs Ag. 12.0% Pb --Zn

The upper part of the Raise gets out of the are on the rake of the shoot,

there being only a narrow seam of limestone left here between the hang-

ing and footwall slates.

Tunnel No. 3 was driven because of the misconception that the orebody

followed the contact of the Goodsir slates and Ottertail limestone, instead

of the fault contact of
the latter with the Dogtooth slates.

-7-
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near its face abutt: on the footwall Goodsir ~-~tes and does not penetrate
~ -the total width of the ore. This ore assays over-

7.0 ft. Tr. Au 2.9 ozs. Ag 8.10% Pb 4.6';0 zn
Diamond Drill Hole No. 4 which cuts under this showing at a depth of

65 ft. on the dip found mineralized rock assaying 1.75 ozs. Ag. and 1.9%

Pb between 141 and 169 ft., according to the records of rv1r.A.W.Davis. An

examination of the drill core shows, however, that between 140 and 142 ft.

2 ft. of good ore was cut estimated to assay 10';& Pb or better.

Diamond Drill Hole No. 5 struck 8 ft. of good ore between 153 and 161

ft. assaying: 18.5 ozs. Ag. 34.9jb Pb O.l~; zn
and between 174 and 178 ft., 4 ft. of ore assaying:

4.7 ozs Ag 33.49; Pb 0.1% zn
From 161 to 174 and from 178 to 256 ft. it shows low grade mineralized

lode material.

Tunnel No. 2 was driven 67 ft. above Tunnel No. 3 along the contact of

the Goodsir slate and Ottertail limestone. It cut, like Tunnel No.3, the

tail end of the ore shoot abutting on the footwall slate. On the contact,

ore rich in sphalerite w~s found. A 20-foot winze was put down here, which

is now inaccessible, and a carload lot of 35iL zinc ore is said to have

been shipped from this place.

The old open cut stope lies above Tunnel No.2. IIigher l~ the hill,

the outcrop is found in the cliff where it has been sampled for 320 ft. on

the pitch of the deposit, assaying over an indicated average viidth of 10.3 ftl

1.3 ozs Ag. 10.0% Pb o. 3j~ Zn

This samplin(~ does not mean a great deal as the ore dst)osit in the western

part under the crop has been eroded.

ORE RESEHVES

Taking into account the lack of definite walls, the irregular character

of the occurrence, and the maladroit development in the upper tunnels, it is

difficult to estimate ,Jre reserves in this deposit with any degree of §oC1ur-
-8- . acy.



Probable Ore ~ --
By properly weighing the results obtained in the workings from

Tunnels No.5, No.3, and No.2, in the Open"_~ut and ODOp, and in Diamond

Drill Holes 4,5,8, and 9, - I estimate a length of are shoot of 140 ft.,

an average width of 11.25 feet, and a height of are shoot above Tunnel No. 5

level of 240 feet to Tunnel No. 3 and of 380 feet to the open cut.

Classing the are for 180 ft. above and 40 ft. belm; the No. 5 Tunnel

level as probable Ore, and allowing 8 cub. ft. of are in place to the ton,

(50%-60% BaS04) - I obtain -

140 x 11.25 x 220 = 43,300 tons of Probable Ore
8

&ssaying on an average: 1.7 ozs. Ag. 10. 7 51~:; :Pb O. 4J~ zn.

Prospective Ore

1 ft. of lode on the dip, according to the above calculation, should

contain - 140 x 11.25 x 1 --- 200 tons of are.S .
An extension of the orebody upwards to the open CLlt for 200 feet, and for

some distance belo'N the limits of Probable Ore may be considered Prospective.

One may therefore expect that if completely developed the Giant ore-

body may contain 100,000 tons of are or thereabout.

The average assiJY value of my sampling, which by necessity was less

thorou::sh thrin that of Mr. A.\'l. Davis as shown on his assElY plan, checks fairly

well with his results: 10.75% Pb as against his 11% Pb. We disagree on

tonnage, mainly because he allows 6 cub. ft. of are in place to the ton as

compared with my 8 cub. ft., secondly, because he bases his estirn~te of width

on that shown in Tunnel No.5, the I~ast Crosscut, and in the Intermediate

Level, measured horizontally and not at right angles to the dip, and dis-

regarding all other evidence; finally, because he classes as"probable" a

large part of the are which I consider "prospective."
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METALLURGY
~ --No metallurgical tests on the Giant are have been made at the Wallace

Testing Plant because results obtained by the Consolidated Mining & Smelting

Co. and by the Department of Mines in Ottawa show that bhis ore responds

easily to flotation.

Tests made by the Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. in Oatober 1926

on heads assaying -

Tr.Au. 2.2 ozs. Ag. 10.8% Pb 1.9% Zn 1.3% Fe 4.1% S 59.1% Si02 1.1% CaO

gives 21.8% Pb concentrates by weight, assaying -

9.4 ozs ~g 46.3% Pb 7 6~~ Z 7 6~ F 12 0d c• ;0 n • /0 e • (:." /0 1.,) 4.8>~ 8i0 9
!,J

- CaO

No mention is made of BaS04 which evidently forms the balance. The extract

ion is calculated at 86.8% of the silver, 94.2% lead and 84.3% zinc.

The amount of zinc in the sample tested is considerably ahove the

average indicated by my S;nnl)lin'~.

Flotation tests made in the laboratories of the Department of Mines

in Ottawa show similar good extraction. The grade of the concentrates,

however, is at best 55 percent lead.

FINANCIAL HETUHNS

Assuming that a 60 percent concentrate can be made maintaining the

same high grade of extraction and using as heads the average grade of the ore

as ascertained by my sampling, the Giant are would yield:

Assay of Heads

In 100 tons

Recoveries

1.7 ozs Ag 10.75% Pb o. 4j~ zn

170 ozs Ag 1075 Pb 40 Zn

86.8% 94.2% 84.3%

148 1015 33.7
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CaO + Si02 4.87; ~-,; 7¢

$38.31
6.25

4"4:0'7
10.78
33.79
8.10

25.69

Lead ~j £22
217

4'i74
1250

@3.~

$8.00
.32 Freight 2.50 + 5.60 

2.00 Net per ton
.80

II:-I2
.34

10.78

10¢

~ 16.9 tons conct. 50% Pb~12.2 ozs Ag 1.6% Zn

London, ship.ped to Trail Smelter

1175 Ibs
88 tf

I'CJ8i7 ft

@ 54¢ x 95

58.75

Ag. 12.2 ozs.

Treatment
Base
Zn 1. 6% ~~ 20¢
S. max.
M:oisture 8% ~;

60 - 1.25 =

Pb. Concts. 1015
~

Value of Pb. Conct.

Realizable value per 100 tons - 16.9 tons $25.69 = $434.16

or per ton - $4.34

The Giant would justify work on a small scale only, at best 100 tons

per day or thereabout, and there are no indications that sufficient ore

could be developed to justify large scale operations. Total production

costs of mine and mill are estimated at ~4.50 to $5.00 per ton.

CONCLUSIONS

With London lead at £ 22, the Giant ore would net no profit, and lead

is lower still today.

The price of the property is ~160,OOO and its equipment would require

at least $100,000, possibly $150,000.

Freight rates quoted from Spillimachene to East Helena are .jp lO.80k-

as compared with,w5.60 to '['rail. Hence the financial outcome would hardly

be improved by importing the concentrates into the United states.

At present low metal pr.ices the Giant is not an attractive mining

proposi t:i.on and the purchase of this property is not recommended.

In view of the above it has not been considered necessary bo enlarge

here upon the details of local costs, economic and rnining conditions, which

would have been pertinent to this report had the outcome been more favorable.

Wallace, Idaho
October 7, 1927.

Respectfully submitted
(Siened ) R.A.Kursell.
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